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TH1E PRODROMATA OF INSANITY.

By W. H. HATTIE, M.LD.,
Medical Superintendent Nova Sotia Hospital.

Some years ago a paper, bearing a titie very similar ta that
Upan which I naw venture, was presented befare the Harveian
Society of London by onie of England's most eminent alienists.
The subjeet was deait with campreheusively, and Sa great a
variety af symptamns pradronal af mental disease were pre-
,Seuted, that, it is said, every ane Wha heard the paper went
away ln a great state af perturbation; every ane discavered
that he passessed, on his own accaunt, sanie af the symptnS
indicative of oncomiug insanity. Iu the face af such an ex-
Perience by ane whose fame is for ail tume established amongst
thase Who favor psychiatry, it surely requires courage as well
as presumptian lu me ta corne before yau with a paper au the
pradramata of mental disease.

'Lest you fear that yau may, like thase af the Harveian
Society, be stimulated ta au unpleasant degree af introspective-
tless as n'y paper proceeds, a disclaimer of evil jutent at the
OU1tset may be reassuring. There is ta be na attempt at
exhatistiveness in this paper. It will nat venture even a super-
ficial glance at the wuiaîe psychiatrical field, but wilI deal only
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with the more common forms of mental derangement-those

with which the general practitioner is more or less intimately

acquainted. And. because it is presented by oiie wliose work is

donc in a hospital for the insane, it must not be regarded as

authoritati\ e, for the asylum physician lias littie opportunity of

learning about the earlier manifestations of insanity which

neccssarily corne under the observation of the geucral prac-

titioner. As a i-atter of fact, wc of the psychiatrical specialty,

after a long period of observance of our medical brethren wvho

exploit other lines, have concluded that it is time that we too

assumed the conveiiieflt expedient of poking the responsibility

for our ignoranice upon some other branch of the profession,

and the special reason for bringing my paper into being is to

secure an opportunity to caîl the attention of the family ductor

to the splendid opportunity hie hias of contributiug towards our

enlightulcnt by thorougli study of early symptoms and careful

estimate of their relative importance. The mai ority of patients

coming to institutions for the insane are incapable of giving a

reliable accouint of the devclopmient of their disorders, and the

asylumn physicians must necessarily depend almost eutirely upon

the histories which accompany patients. The meagreness of

such histories f requently bears testimony, of the silent yct

cloquent sort, to lack of interest in mental cases ou the part of

many physicians iu general practice. Yct it is gcnerally cou-

ceded that no other illncss compares iii fatefulness wvith mental

disease; there is none which causes greater distress to fricnds;

noue more dreaded, or f romi 'which recovcry is miore dcvoutly

wishcd for, and noue which more intimately touches individual

famnily and nation, or which is of greater import from socio-

logic or cconomic viewpoints.

Whcn, with these facts, ' e have' also to consider that

insauity is rapidly increasing in civilizcd cotntries, and that it

,is a condition which is often arrcsted in its incipicncy, wc have

surely a sufficient combination of reasons why the gencral

practitioner should regard mental discase as of no less impor-

tance than other conditions which hie is callcd upon to treat, and

should lcad him to a careful study of mental abuormalities.

It is rather a peculiar circunistance that the n-ajority of

physicians are espccially interested in the one formn of mental

disease, from which there can be no rccovery-geueral paresis.

It is very desirable that an carly diagnosis should be nmade lu

this disease, because of the fact that it often manifests itself lu

a profligacy which may bring financial muin to patient and
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family, or in a moral lapse which mnay lead to tunfortunate legalcomplications, and cause great mort ificat ion to friends.Physical symptoms, especially pupillary phenomena, tremiorof lips and tongue, exaggeration of knee jerk, and some blunit-ing of cutaneous sensibîhity, are commonly to be determinedvery early in the clisease, and are of such diagnostic importancethat they should always be looked for in an ind ividualapproaching the age of thirty-five or forty, xvhose generalI)ehavior lias undergone notable change.

It is not generally recognize(l that the type of general
paralysis lias undergone consi(lerable variation of late, and thatthe mental manifestations are often those of nervous exhauis-tion, rather than the expansiveness and grandiosity which havecolored the classical picture of the disease. Frequently thereare early complaints of disordered digestion, lack of energy,distiirbed sleep, difficulty in concentrating thought, failure inmemory, and uneasy sensations in the head, which are told withstuch an air of concern, andi with such minuiteness of (letail, asto convince the physician that he bas a case of neurasthenia todeal wvith, andi should a careful physical examination beomitted the real condition may be quite overlooked. Thedanger of this error is increased because of the fact that

general paralysis is very prone to occur jnst at the " neuras-thenic age." In some instances the earlier stages of general
paralysis are characterized hy mental clepression, and one mightat first think he had melancholia to deal with. The physical
symptonîs are really the only constant ones in the disease,and they should alwýays be looked for in the first ekaminatîon ofany mental patient. There is, perhaps, no form of alienation in
which it is more desirable to have the patient committed to an
appropriate institution at the earliest possible moment. Certain
it is that if we are ever to escape from the unvaried fatality
witlî which the (lisease bas thus far confronted ils, we must
diagnose at the very beginning, and institute treatment at once.

Several recent writers have attempted to trace a closeanalogy hetxveen general paralysis, and a condition which isespecialîy apt to appear during the years of adolescence-lue
dementia praecox of Kraepelin's conception. The terni
dementia praecox is îuot ideal, but so large a company of
authors have beaped tlieir criticisnus uipon it that there appears
to he no fnrither need for abusing it, and s0 it is accepted forthe plurposes of this paper. The condition is one whîch, in, itsearlier stages, îuiay px-eseiît itself in at least two, and possibly in
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three forms, but it is generally characterized throughout its
course by a peculiar suspension of emotional activity, and
nearly always ends in a state of profound apathy and indiffer-
ence, rendering the patient quite unfit for anything but institu-
tional life. It is a very common forni of mental disorder, in-
cluding a considerable majority of all cases occurring under
twenty-five years of age, and offers an extremely unfavorable

prognosis. It seems, moreover, to have been rapidly increasing

in frequency of late years. For these reasons, and also because
it contributes the greater proportion of the dements to the

population of our asylums, it is a variety of mental disease

which should receive most earnest consideration.

Just as blunting of the moral sense may be one of the first

signs of general paralysis, so the development of bad habits

may be prodromal of dementia praecox. A reasonless depres-
sion is also an early symptom in a fair proportion of cases.
Lack of attentiveness, frequently recurring drearny states, and

especially failure to show natural affection for and interest in
parents and friends, are very suggestive symptoms. A state
of depression accompanied at the very onset by vivid hallucina-
tions or confused delusions generally indicates dementia
precox. A tendency to silly laughter and grimacing, flighti-
ness and weakness of judgment are all more or less indicative
of this disease. It is not until the condition has become very
advanced that failure in comprehension or impairment of
memory become noticeable.

Kraepelin limits the use of the term melancholia to cases
showing a rather characteristic depression, and which gener-
ally appear in the involutional period-either coincident with
or following upon the climacteric. Apprehension and depres-
sion are constant features, but delusions need not be present,
and there may in fact be no intellectual defect until the con-
dition has lasted for a long tine. Such patients often suicide
in spite of the absence of delusions; a fact which is attested
to by a long list of self-ended lives. The early recognition of
the disorder is consequently of great importance. Amongst
the symptoms which first become manifest, certain sensory
symptons deserve consideration. One of these is headache, or

perhaps more correctly a peculiar distressing sensation, which
is usually persistent and not relieved by sleep, which is often
accompanied by variously described paresthetic sensations, and
sometimes by vaso-motor disturbances, and which has ofteii
associated with it a feeling of weariness and incapacity, and an
indefinable fear. Insomnia is another early symptoni, which,
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w-hile by no means limiited to melancholia, is especially im-portant in connection with this disease. It should alwaysreceive most careful attention. Loss of nluscular tone, with afeeling of weakness and a flabby state of the muscles, classamongst the prodromal symptomls of melanchouia and con-stipation-frequently of a rnost obstinate type-is extremelycommon. Digestive di sturbances with consequent nutritionaldefeet and loss of weight often coexist. The mental syrnptomnsappear gradually as a rule,' andl slowly increase nu intensity.Somie emiotional depression may be noted early, but memoryreluains good for a long period, and the patient is frequentlyable to talk intelligently, and tisually without miani lest effortduring this tunie.

In the formis of insanity whicli tend to recur, there is offeredan especially good opportunity for studyin- the early symptomns.The rectirrent manias and the rectirrent mnelancholias of theolder w~riters Lave, wi' th certain other psychoses, been grotupedby Kraepeliin under the term manic-depressi\,e insanity. Theapplicability of this terni becomes apparent to anyone w ho lasLiad an opportunity of studying several attacks of mental diseasein a single individual, for ' t is fotund that each attack presentsfeatures of its own, that somne are especially characterized byexaltation, others by depression, while stili others shiow ana(lflixture of exaltation 'and depression, andi yet, as far as canle determ ined, the pathologic condition is the saine in eaclhinstance. 'lie syniptoins prenîonitcry of eitlier phase of thispsychosis miay b, divided ult() ol)jcciî\ anid subIjective. .AiOngthe objective synmptoins whichi often intlicate the advent of amaniacal attack niay Le cited unusuial alertness, quickened inuscu-Jar reaction, especially indicated in tuntstially rapîd play of tLemuscles of facial expression and of gestturmg, a tendency toover-activity, and often an imiprovenient in tlîe general " set-upof the individuial Tliere are sflmetîmies attac<s of miusculartw'itclîing, sonietinies trenior, especial ly \vhen finer mioveinentsSUCh as those of writing, are attenipted, and very often anUinustial (legree of Joquacity. Subjective symptonis of an ap-proachiîg inaîic attack include a feeling of unuiistal well-l)eing,a desire to Le occuj)ied, wideiied antI increased interest iii the'affairs of life, and apl)arently les-sened need for food and sleep.Tliese syîîlptoîîîs nmay l)e present for sonie tinlie without therebeing any noticcal)le flaw~ in mental action; ini fact, the periodMlaY liC o1e cliaracterize(l IY exceptionallv good mental work.~1tt if th'ey are abîn rinal t() the individtual. anîd especially ifthere Le l)e S)S té mt)Iienital (Iisease o Cnc f Ilîredi ty
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or a previous attack, they are strongly presuimptive of oncom-

ing excitement.
While, in a general way, objective symptoms predominate

before an attack of excitement,' subjective-or, in other wvords,

sensory-synlptoms are Most promirient in antecedence of

depressed states of mind. A series of syrnptoms may precede

the depressed phase of manic-depressive insaflity, which corres-

pond very closely with those which have been describeci as pre-

monitory of m relancholia. Comparative youth, a bad in-

heritance, and especially the history of a previotts attack -)f

mental trouble, point to the depressed phase~ rather thani to

melancholia, and an early appearance of indecision and loss of

capacity for effort add to the likelihood that an attack of the

depressed phase of manic-depressive insamity is impending.

Many attacks of mental trouble have their incidence in an

attack of acute bodily illness. The varions febrile psychoses, and

some of the cases of collapse, delirium, etc., are especially to, be

thotight of in this connection, but an attack of manic-depressive

insanity, melancholia, or dementia praecox, iay be determined

in this way. The infections diseases are most likely to be

folloýwed by mental disorder, and typhoid seems to be particu-

larly apt to leave behind it a mental warp. Sometimes the

mental symptoms s0 obscure the clinical picture that the underly-

ing general disease may be overlooked. Psychiical enfeeblernent

in the spheres of comprehiension, thonght, memory, emotion, and

action, stuggest a coexisting, physical condition, nmaking its

damaging influence f elt in ail these directions, and it 15 especi-

ally associated with an acute infection that such. mental

symptorms are found. Occasionally mental synmptouis may

really anitedate other symiptoms of an acute febrile process.

My paper is intended to be suggestive. Elotigl hias beenl

outlined to show that, even withi our present klnowledge, the

watchful family doctor May often 1)e able to dcetect mental dis-

order in its incipiency-whenl the greatest likelihlood exists; of

improvement under treatment. Of course, in estimatiig the

importance of prodromal symptomis, one should give fullil valuie

to the nattiral temperament of the individual. li a prcdisposed

imdividiual, such sYmlPtomls as have been noted iiay 1)C of tie

most serions import, while i11 une whose family lhisýtory almi

personal past are good, they may mean but littie. It ,,,I at

times be very (liffictilt to (letermifle when One lias to (leal wlith

prodroniata, and( when with ail actual attack. NMuclh observa-

tion will 1)e necessary before our knowledge villiI hve attaine(l

anything like a satisfactory degree of accuracy. C
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H[RNIA OF THE! BLADDER.

13v R. B3. NFvn îi-, i. D., Toiýo-N [iO.

A-ýIicasis in tlîe twelftlî century, Sala il, the thirteenith, Guy
(le Chauilliac iii the fotirteeiith, hlave mlentionied cases, andi Ver-
(lier in 1769 wrote a classic uponi the snlîject. It was, however,
regard(e(l as a rarity. The miiodern text-books have short refer-
entes, and i tter wariuings to whicli 1 con fess 1 bave been ob-
liviotns, tinîtil the followiug -case, occurred to mie,* wvlerenipoil
1 procee(le( t) re-peruise my books xvitlî more attention.

Ifernia of the bladder is, I)erhal)s, flot more frequent now
than in the earlier years of surgery. The old operation of
heî-niotomy afforded so Iimited a view of the parts that unless
the blacîcer îvas wotiuded the diagîîosis w~as iiot made. The
modern operatioli perinits suich a fulil view of the structures and
allows us the opportunity of inuiitely examining the parts pre-
sented to uls that w e can frequieitly discover the viscus when
present: and consec.utentlv it has lieen stated thiat the bladder is
present iii ab)out i per cent. of inguinal herniS.

Ilaing-toit, qulotinig Brtunner's figutres, gives i8 cases:
138 inguinal, --g feiiîoral, 1-4 other varieties.

Macready gives 92 inguinal andi 8 femoral.
Cuirtis, ii .55 cases: Inguinal, .45 ; femioral, 10.
It occurs \vithi greater frequency uipon the righit skie; iii a

very fewv cases it w-as founid t11)01 both.
Tu'e ainouint of bladder contaînied in the sac is generally

small, about the size of ain Enig-lisli wvalnut. The cases ai-e
recorde(l iii whichi the hierniated l)ortion containe(l many ouinces
of urine.

'l'le prolapsus mnav be: Initraý-peritonieal, extra-peritoneal,
par- eritoneal.

Tlhe latter is the mnost frequent fori-. Lottheisen states that
niost of the cases aire said to be extra-peritonleal, but dloser in1-
vestigation, hie says, w-il1 probably show thiern to be of tbe comi-
hinlec type. ma rsnt ri

'ie bladder alone ilybc mrsno tnay be accompanied
by )owrel, and the boývel in this case will he lu front and the
bladder 1)ehiiid it.

Flic average age at Nv'hichi it occurs is 51 years, and gener-
ally in (11( iei-niS.
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Anything that causes an increase of the intra-abdominal

pressure acts as a cause; hence pregnancy, constipation, obstruc-

tive disease, enlargement of the prostate stricture of the urethra,
cystitis, calculus vesicac, etc.

It is difficuit to conceive that the normal globtilar, muscular

viscus, can find its way into and through the narrow and dis-

tant hernial orifices. Hence it is not without reason that it is

f ound so f requently in those cases in which the bladder is liable

to be altered, w'hether by the flaccidity of age or the dilatation

incident to obs tructive disease.
Lipome herniaire or lipocele, a developmient of the peri-

vesical fat, is said to precede and direct the bladder in its

descent into the hernial orifices. This lipocele has gi\-en

occasion to much coutroversial discussion. It has been de-

scribed as differing in color and consistence froni other fat, anid

with having peculiar adhesions to the bladder, whether or not

we allow to this lipocele the etiological importance attributed to

it by some authors. There can lie no question that during an

operation the presence of an unusual quantity or quality of fat

should put the surgeon on his guard, and if this fat has a thiin

membranous coveriiig or sac of its own, and when this is open

the fat is found attached by septa to the parts heneath and to the

sac, and does ilot shell ont easily. This double attachment should

mnake the surgeon suspicions.
Lottheisen says, if a tongue-shaped mass of fat, with its hase

towards the epîgastric vessels is seen internai to and below the

sac one would be suspicions.
Becker says -adipose tissue at inner sicle of the sac awakeis

suspicion. Ostermneyer gives his opinion that lipocele is rarely

absent; bebind the sac a pectiliar fatty miass of lenion tint, (hf-

fering f rom the rest of the paler fat. It is also enveloped ini a

thin transparent membrane and the liponia is firumlY adherent to
the sac.

Tt bas heen frecjuently observe1 in hiernioe that hiave heen

operated uponi and that have rectirred. The shortening of the

peritoneuni and the adhesions that have occurred serve to drag
the. bladder downwards.

The diagnosis is rarely made early. There are vague synmp-

tomis which, if iloted, rnay Sliggest its presenice, such as difficul-

ties in urination, passiug attacks of retentioni and vesical tenes-

mus; these attacks being relieved by assuining peculiar posi-

tions to uriniate; pressure over the turmor, or hy altering its

level, facilitating the passage of urine. The increase nli si7e of
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the tumor as retention cornes on, its decrease as urine passes.
Miction en deux tenzips-divided niicturition-the bladder
empties itself, and after a short interval the herniated portion
of the bladder is ernptied. The urine itself shows no changesunless complicated with calculus, or by cystitis. If strangula-
tion occurs the signs of bowel obstruction are less intense andare associated with urenîic signs, or vesical tenesmus. The
tumor is, as a mile, irreducible, or if so, a part is left behind thickand doughy to the feel, duli on percission and not translucent.

If, after enîptying the turnor, the bladder is filled with aninjection, the tumor fils also. The point of a sound, introduced
per urethrani, rnay Le made to engage ini the inguinal orscrotal tumor. Pressure over the hernia gives rise to a desire to
urinate; if the pressure is continued this becornes uncontrollable.

By rectal exanlination the normal bulging of a distended
bladder towards the sacrum is absent.

The condition rnost likely to Le confounided with it is hyciro-cele. But ini this case the fluid is irreducible, and the tumor istransîncent. In hernia of the bladder the fluid is reducible-the
tumor is opaque, and pressure on it gives mise to desire to
urinate.

With hydrocele of a liemnial sac, if the fluid is reduced thereare no urinary sympborns, and there is no massive thickening of
the postemior and i mer part.

As a mile the diagnosis is made, first, during the course ofan operation, and then niost ofteni after incision into the viscus.
As stated above, the presence of an iinusuial quantity or quality
of fat, its unuisual attacbments, and its position at the back of
the sac should miake the surgeon very circurnspect.

The appearance of the bladder itself is very deceptive. The
Walls rnay he so thin and attentiated that muscular structure is
Utterly uinrecognizable. The wall rnay be thin and 'transparent
like the ordinary sac of a liernia. Any tinusual thickening ofthe muner and tipper part of a hernia sac shouild be treated with
respect the rnost profoulid.

If the suspicions of tlue surgeon have been aronsed by theabundaîîce and peculiarity of the fat, by the presence of muscular
fibres, or by the relations of the sac to the sperniatic cord, which
insteaci of lying-L, belinid or being spread ont over the surface ofthe tuimor lies il, front oif the hernial sac, the pedicle nitist
be traced bac< iito the abdominal cavity, w nif it 13 the blad-
Cicr, il wiIl Iea(] yo (Iowiî t<) the imifle botte. Gerster, ini one case,
after opeililig tlhe tuluior, recogniem it as bladder by touiching
the ilitcrl-1 orifice of the urethr'.
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The injection of fluid, per urethram, fils out the tumior or
flows throughi the wound. The point of a soulid may Le made
to range i the prolapsed portion, or to approximate It.

Even when the bladder is wounded it is not always easy to

recugnize it; clear colorless limpid urine rnay he taken for peri-

toneal fluid, or that f romn a cyst. The application of the tests
given above wvill help to make the recognition complete.

Woincls nîay Le inifiicted upon the bladder, while carefully

andi catitiously dissecting away adhesions, and are then uisually

small in extent, or they rnay le nmadle bolclly after ligating the

supposed sac and1 cuttig away the ligated portion, or the viscus
niay be pricked by needies iii stituring the walls of the canal, or

the bladder niay Le tomn inadvertently in trying to separate the
hernial sac f roni it.

If the bladder is recognized before injury it is our duty to

free it and return it, closing the canal withi sutures as usual.

In old and debilitated subjects it miay not Le possible, nor even
advisable, to dissect the bladder f rom the surrounding parts; it
is then better to leave the pouchl in situ andl pack with iocloforrn
,or sterile gauze. If, as is very unusual, a distinct diverticulumn
of the bladder is found, it may Le excised and the relit closed.

When the bladder lias Leen wounded and recognized, it may
Le treated by the open method by ligature, or by suture. In the
open miethod of treatnient absolutely f ree drainage is required.
If this cati lie obtained and maintainecl, nîany of the cases will
recover; solie with a permanent fistula, but a small fistula gen-
erally closes sponitaneously, thouigli a secondary operation niay
lie called for to close the sinus.

Sture is the Lest and nio-st reliable nîeans of closing the
wouncl. The suture niaterial may Le of very fine silk or catgut.
Tlîey should lie miadeC to inclucle all thc coats, except tlîc niticous
lining; they shîould lie about io or 12 to the inch, aîîd consist of
two or three layers.

Tlîe external xvoind nîay lie closed, or if sepsis is suspected
a drain nîay lie left i for a few days.

Catbeter à demeure nîay or mnay not Le required. In any
event f requent evacuations of thie bladder mnust lie maintained,
eithîer voluintary or by catheter every two bours, ini order to re-
lieve or prevent stress uipon thie sutured bladder wound.

If thie bladcler las been wotinded and the cliscovery lias not
been made, andi the woufl( closed, then in a few hiours the dress-
ings will Le found soiled witlî a sanguineo-urinous moisture, or
the urine fronm thie bladder will Le founid Llood-stained, and pain
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and tenesmuts w ili be troublesoine anid frequent mictulrition
1)resent. 'l'le wouiid ini stnch case Must be promrptly reopeniedand the injuiry souight for and secondary suiture of the biadcier
made or free drainage and packing resorteci to.

The mortality of tliese cases has been high, but not due tothe injuries to the biadder, but rather to concomitant circumn-
stances, such as straiilated hiernioe of lon1g standing, andi in
(lebilitated persons oft advanced age.

PERSISTENT VOMITING IN AN INFANT.

Bv E. A. HALL, MI.D., V7ICTORIA, 13C,

A somnewvhat interesting case of p)ersistent voin~itin~g in anl
infant, which recentiy camne uincer my care, presented certain
feattures fromn which lessons nmay be iearnied. Althonigh having
hiad miost careftul treatiient, ail nourishinîent ýNas ejected xvithin
ten minutes after feedinig. The ciîild at seven mo)ntils wveighed
no more than at birtb ; bouie dcveiopiment normial; albdomen1C
tynilaniitic ; noj normal bowei fllovClneîît froin birtiî what littie
feces passe(i resenmbled iueconitiun. Tule stomnacb \vas notenlar ged, but peristaitic wvaves couid be recogiiized after
feediug.

Ilpon flue diagu,-osis of pvioric obstruction, 1 did( a 1)ostericïr
g1astro-euiter-ostouuiy. The st >maciî was normal in size; mus-
cular coat iuusuiaiiy wvell (leveiope(l; 110 thîci<eiugi of the
î)yioruis; the transverse colon «greatly (listenided, andi tue ini-testines al)s( ltlteiy elnpty. The clii d i ived tweiuty-fi )l1f lioiis.A post-im rteiuu slioweîl tue aliastoin 51s perfect; tlue mutcous
iuleiurayue towvards the pylortis covere(l w ith teniacionis mucus,
au(l the 1)ylortis coi)leteiy obstructed by a piug of muitcus of
leatiury consistciuce. The ItunRul of the pl)Yoruis w as 35 centi-
n uetr1es.

Ilýere was evi(itiy a case of catarrhal gastritis, iiivolvingthue pyloruis wviti exuidation of stiflicient mucus to obstruct the
01tutiet, witu sutbsequteiit iioni-deveiopnuiieit of the pl)Yirls, by
virttue of its funictioins lbaviuig been iuterfere(i witu. 1{oxvever,
e0xpi)iii it as wve may, the obstrulction ývas comlplete, andl(l ad
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evidently been of some standing, since there was flot a vestige
of food in the bowels.

The occurrence of cases presenting, similar symptoms as
those herein outlined, are by no means infrequent. Between
congenital atresia and obstruction, uwing to catarrhal inflam-
mation existing f rom birth, I know of no method oSf differentia-
tion, save that the latter might give way to persistent lavage,
which xvas not trieci in this case. Failing this, surgical methods
are indicateci, andi this should not be delayed until the child's
vitality is ail but exhausted. Gastro-enterostomy is not more
difficult in an infant than in an aduit, and much more rapidly
accomplishied. Great care should be taken to provide against
the loss of bodily heat during the operation, and immediately
afterwards. Nutrient enemata shouild be given for a f ew days
previous, andi a few ouinces of peptonized milk injected into thie
duodentim before applying the clamp.

With the failure of gastric lavage in persistent vomiting of
infants, in whîich nio normal feces have passed, gastro-
enterostomy is the rationa treatment, and, if doue early, should
hold ont excellent hope of success.

MEDICAL TIIOUGIITS DURING LEISURE HOURS.

13Y JAMES S. SPRAGUF, MI)., STIRLING, ONTI.,
Auth.r of Md*iEh ,'etc.

"Read flot to criticize, but to consider, to adopt, to confirrn or to neglect."
"Auto tanta soi didosi."- Ih'ro do/rs.

Acestes (named by Virgil), with skill and strength, drew a
good bow, yet wlhile shlooting at the stars liis arrows struck
nothing and were lost; tlieir passage through the air was
marked by a dazzling light-this and nothing more-arwnda
signavit que viam flaînmis ... consumoata in ventos. Weil,
brother, such are n'y thoughts while writing these words-
thoughts that my writings are useless-for neither with skill or
even strength are thley given expression; yet no one xviii deny
the fervency of interest tliat is mnanifested in My words-and
words only. Even suchi an ending of impetuiosity as Macaulay
attrihutes to the piflosophy of the 1)rilliant words of Plato,
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whose thoughts, aithough expressed in the choicest words in thenoblest of languages, were such as were in opposition to the teach-ings of Bacon, which rnay be briefly stated iii the sentence:Usi et commodis hominum consulimus.

Sncb, thus, my brother, is the incentive, motive or ambitionin these, rny cerebral bubblings, to present in everyday expres-sion in words such reflections of interests that are practical, inorder to illustrate whither we are drifting, for too muet- isbeing written that appeais to the few among us, and flot thatwhich attracts the attention, and arouses interest in matters inwhich the profession treasuires its reputaujon, its xxeli-being andits future dreanis; and aithough diffîcuit is it for one situatedas I, with the work of the ordinary country doctor, to writethese lines, being subjected, as 1 amn, to the usuiai interruptionsincident to country practice; yet if flot honcy, zuax I bring tothe hive; and iii doing this act, neither do I expeet praise, forsuch I do flot exact, or ask;- neither do I expect c/îarit-v, for sncb,strange to state, is flot a characteristic of the profession, ai-though Osier urges the exercise of this divine virtne, whiie muchiarnenting its evident absence among ns.
The Nurses' Charter.-In these words, iii large letters, thedaiiy papers annotince the fact that the nurses xviii shortiy pre-sent to the Legisiature of tiiis enlightened Province a bill fortheir incorporation, andi also a request that the nurses' organîiza-tion may be affiliated xvitli our Provincial University for pur-poses of degrees or of g-raduation. With the prescience of anordinary observer and no day dreainier, you and 1, who havexvatcfied the encroachments 011 01W work and progress by theseso-cailed c0-xvorkers, xvere in 1n0 sense stirprised xvhen thisanniloncemnt appeared, for sncb a sei f exalted pro)fession, selt-stlled profession, wbich so inany unithiinkùitg mien in our pro-fession have endeavored 10 piîice on so exaited a ievei by teach-ing nurses snicb subjects as are rcally the property of medicine-and nîo other interest xvaiîts its rigiîts. And now the Profles-sion (.?) of nnirsing, xvlich the profession of miedicine lias nursedin its bosom, bias acqnired sncb streng-th that it wants gradua-tion. If so, what deg'ree is in viexv ? Does it xvant the Doctoralein nîîrsing-1? T)oes it xvant N.Gr.; ; G.N., or Gir. iii N. ? Prob-albiv the 11h re aininbtions xviii îot be content uniess there isdoct<>r inu xed iii the wo0rds of the degree, if so, then the Chris-tian Scienltists, the Osteopaths, or other visionaries xvbo noware, an(] are constantxT arising wîii, lo tioiit, lie aroused topresent sinîilar reqtiests for tiniversity lionors, for even 110w
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several universities, forgetful of their honored positions, yet

lacking in endowments and other supports, are establishing new

f aculties ai-d debasing the titie of doctor by besto\ving it on ail

corners. It is, indeed, useless to mention these views, which 1

xvell know are such held by ail faithful men, w ho quietly

lament such mercenary characteristies in the gifts of cheap de-

gress-and actually horrified and bewildered at their multi-

plicity are we, when we read the universities' calendars or an-

nounicements. Nailed to an old elm tree, opposite an ordinary

country house, on the main road in a s .ection, but a few miles dis-

tant from this centre, is an unpretentious piece of a pine-board,

on which appears: " Dr. Bror0un, V.S." Such is common,

however, but " Dr. Srnith, V.S., Vetcrinary Denitisi," such as

I saw on a barn-door at a village in this couinty wvas eclipsed by

" Dr. Jones, V.S., Veterinary Horneopclthist," which 1 saw very

recently in a Western paper, published beyond the Missouri

River. Thus when the universities-fortunately they are few-

give such cheap degrees, of which the above are fair samples, not

forgetting the " Doctor in Optics," it is time, says a friend,

whose letter 1 receiveci very recently, that we assume the plain

"Mr."-anid such lie lias doue, foir his card bears the plain
" Mr. -,,Physician, Providence, R.I." Yes, we

who consider the changes that the years make lament that while

Our Universities are irlcreasing the years for attendance and the

requirements for our doctorate, yet our position, as our old

teacher, the scholar, Dr. John Sangster, once remarked, is fast

losing its honored name and usefulness among the people, and

the causes leading to such deplorable ends rnay be ascribed, if

carefully studied, to universities that grant the doctor's degrées

to other than the three learned and well-known professionî.

"Profession," " graduate," " college," " degrees," as words are

misplacing such expressions as occupations, callings, busi-

ness, apprentice, qualification, seminary, academy, certificates,

diplomnas; as " wine-clerk " for bartender, and as " mail con-

tractor " for stage driver; " tonsorial artist " for bal-ber;

"doctor " or " dental surgeon " for dentist; 94 veterinary sur-

geon " for farrier, an old, yet very appropriate definition;

"principal" for headmaster of high or common school;

minister" for clergymen or preacher; dé collegiate institute "

for a better term, grammar or high school. And as regards "doc-

tor," it, through the efforts of colleges, -is assuming as many

meanings as names that are given to a valise, and I pardon the

man, who signs his namne Dr. Stewart Brown, M.D., for osteo-
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paths, vito 1)aths, dentists, farriers and professors iii muisie afford
him lessons. Thle mordl " tuniversity '' is ofteni inisapphied. andi
as illustration 1 refer to the Ycar Boole of Trinity College and
the announicemient of Victoria. Such are not tuniversities iii anysense; no mnore entitled to tise this word tlian are hotels cleprived
of their licenses empowvered to keep attached to thieir buildin-gs
the signi bearing: Licenscd to sei am/ie be,, spirititous (111d
other /crntcintcdl liqitors." Yet the itii-zci-sity is stili printed onthe year-book of Trinity andi in the calen(lars of Victoria.
My diplomna from Trinity bears only cleinand 11o evidence
is thiere that TFrinity is ant tniversîty. These brief considerations
ln reference to mnisapplied designations of occupations, etc., areintroduced to illustrate the weakness of maukindl for gilt-edged
titles, and the clebasemeut of our own titie, which is so rapidlybecomiug of no menit, that if the tramned nurse wants a doctor-
ate, or a degree, and eau pay the mouey for it, let lier have thegraduation, if not, the organization will start a uuiversity '* ofits own "-and it inay be remierbered that Mrs. Edd y, of Chris-tian Science celebrity, conferreti f rom lier itTivei-sityl the degreces
of C.S. iBach. and C.S. Doctor. Not wishing ta write a paperon popular delusions, or the madness of the people, it is hopedenough has been stated, yet we wish Sarah Ann Smith, N. Doct.,
every success.

In keeping uip with uiniversity traditions and custoins thecowl or haod of the nurses' acadernic vestiments, a learned fi iendsuggests, shotîld emblemnatically represent uie pot de la chainbre
à coucher pour la tête, as the horse collar mnay with eqtual pro-
priety be uitilized whien D.V.S. is bestowed. These are onlysuggestions and notbiuig more-snicb as Horace or Juvenai
woul i make if able '' to viewv the pale glimpses of the miooni,'
and to witness the scrambling of the crowd for meretricious,
so-called hionors, graduation and degrees f rom departmeu tai
sources. he business, occupation, or, tb be more particular,
the pro/essieu of the nurse is divine, but the divinities engage(l
in it, in my viems of practical pliilosophy, wouild more fullly becarrying ont the (lecrees of the Great Architect of this universe
if, insteaci of listeniing ta tibe description of the actions of miedi-
cines given by sorte egotistical house-surgeon (xvhose dilomla
])ears the woTrds -' Fideis iii arcanis '), if, iustead of iolding

-to the thorax of Deiunis O'Brien, or wvatching op)era-
lions on barren womren, slie lield in ber lap the fri-it of lier
Woml) (frectes veeitrîs), and dienuItie higlhest euilogy, ",Benei-
dicta iuter nmlieribus "-higlier thanl that of doctor in miursing-
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is what nien and angels give; and the niarriage certificate-for
the benefit of this " Canada of ours,"' this land of milk and

hoîtey-is a nabler adarnment for the chamber than the cheap

,diploma. We want our own walflen-young women in whani

desire has not failed-to nurse and to f eed their own prageny,
and with the pabulurn f rom their own loyal paps. A sad sight

it is ta notice how many are domed-self-daaned-to leave

the world no capy of theniselves ta defend aur shores and help

in the world's great pramised blessings and progressive mave-

ments, which their noble sires left fareign shores ta seek, lived

ta enjoy, and as legacies left their children. In every comm-un-

ity there are niany spinsters with abandoned hapes, frani choice

or frani necessity, thus placed in the list, and there, toa, are

niany widaws with sympathetic hearts, wha at home and in their

nieighborhaod have intelligently watched the sick with ail the

lave and attention that humanity can uphald or expect, even

where " fever's fires burn law," and fervid friendship ta its high-

est tension, supports the tottering urn, where passion and lave
long have burned in noble hearts. These noble women we have
in this, and yau have in your vicinity, and as for the first
named, thraugh the evident irritation of the gads, no epithalmie
sangs such as Pindar or the divine Catullus gave us are ta be
chanted, and the last narned, heard in life's springtire-that
after years of j oy, sunshine and sorrows-and its fitfutl f evers, in
visions, appear as a tale that was told, or as echoes of a long-
fargotten hynin. Yes, these noble wanien at hame can safely
and intelligently conisole and watch the sick-for having foai-
lowed the decrees of high heaven, it is well for their daughters
and their sisters, (i passive factors in the reproductive act
(Tait), ta remiember " the night cometh when no man can
wark," " when the frost is on the pumipkin and the corn is in
the shock," and that apportunities (ta tise the wvords of Hippa-
crates) are fleeting. Withi the saine earnestness which Dr.
Bruce, of Toronto University, exercised, when presenlting his adl-
mirable address, " Medical Ethics," ta the miedical students,
when he urged yaung M.D.'s ta marry, I recamnmen(l the slne
incentives ta ahl intelligent nurses.

(To be continued.)

The twisting of the pedicle of a silall avariani cyst niay siu-

late bath the symptanis and the signs of attacks of appendicitis.
-Anierican Journal of Surgery.
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Clinical Department.
A Case of Lipomna in the Right Ventricle of the Ileart. R.

ADAms BREWIS, M.I). (EDIN.), in The Lance.

The following case of fatty tumor growing fromi the inter-
ventricular septum of the heart seems worth publishing as 1have been unable to find a simiilar case occurring iii the human
subject in medical literature. Paget mentions " a singular case
of fatty growth connected with the heart of a sheep." Indescribing the specimien hie states: " The right ventricle is nearlyfilled with a iobtilated mass of fat, distending it, anti pressing
back the tricuspid valve. The left auricle and ventricle are silm-iiarly nearly filled with fatty growths and fat is accumuiated onthe exterior of the heart, adcling aitogether about twenty-fiveounces týo its weight. The textures of the heart itseif appear
healthy."1

The patient in the case now to be (lescrîbed was a girl, agedseven months. She *seemed well until 2 P.m. on June 16th,1905, when she vomited some " yeiiow bile " and refused thebreast. After 9 p.m. she seerned worse and begani " turiiing uphier eyes." The parents, fearing a colnvulsion, sent for me, but
on my arrivai at 10.10o p.m. I found life extinct. The chiid was pale.The mother said that there hiac been no cyanosis. Two months
previousiy the child suffered from a severe attack of whooping-
cough. The coroner, Mr. E. M. Grace, ordered a post-mortemn
examination, w.hich was made forty-one hours after cleath. The
body was weii nourishied, hypostatic congestion was somewhat
miarked, the abdominal organs were iii the normal position, andthere was no peritonitis. 'J'le externai surface of the stomnach
was heaithy; it contained four fluid drachnis of semi-digested
milk; its miucous membrane seemied congeste1 andi was of a siate-grey colorn The intestines, liver, spleen, and pancreas were
normal. The left kidney was normai. The riglit kidney was
siightiy eniargeci; the capsule stripped off easiiy; the surface
appeared normal; on section, the cortex was seen to be siightly
Swollin; the surface was miottled pink and yeliow, and the Mai-
Plghian bodies were i)romninent. The pleura was normal.
Except tint their aniterior borders were emphysemnatous thelungs were beaithy. l'le pericarditum was normai and con-tained no fluid. The lieart was normal iii position; the yen-
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tricles were contracteti; thie,.left auricle was collapsed but the

right auricle and the veins ieading to it wvere distended. There

xvas a normal quantity of fat on the surface of the heart. On

section the lieart -substance xvas f ound to be healthy. The lef t

ventricle andi left auricle were empty. On opening the right

ventrîcle a fatty tumor xvas foulnd growing fro;m about the

centre of the interventricular septum anti passing upwards

throughi the auriculo-ventrictlar opening which it completely

blocked. The righit auricle wvas distended with blood. Ail the

valves of the heart were healthy. On careful examination no

other fat was foulnd in the interior of the heart. The veins of

the brain were mutcli disteuded; the memibranes and brain sub-

stance were healthy; the cerebral ventricies were empty. The

tumor in the heart xvas pyriform in shape, two iuches in length,

andi weighed in the fresh state nine and a haif grains.
I regret that I was uinable to obtain the heart with the tumor

in situ.

Notes on Some Unusual Bladder Cases.-Value of My Phono-
phore in Determining the Presence of Stone formation
in Bladder Diverticula. FOLLEN CABOT, M.D., Genito-Urinary

Surgeon to the New York City Hospital, in the Post-Graduate.

A. B., aged 35, waiter, single, American; came to my ciinic

at the Post-Graduate Hospital April, 1905, suffering frumi very

frequent ant i ntenseiy painful urination. Symptonîs very

urgent. E xternal urethrotomy a year ago, at whîcli 'tire lus

symptoms were somiewhiat simiilar to. bis present ones. Got

practically no relief as a resit of the operation. lIas a (lis-

tinctiy alcoholic history, andi when (lliking heavily is always

much worse; being trouibled at sncli timies Nvithi continued tiril)-
bling or compiete retention.

I found that 'a sound of medlium size slipped into the bladder

without much difficulty but catîsed severe paini, for N\hich I

had to cocainize the urethra. Somne urine %vas then drawn
by catheter whichi xas very fouil and full of thick rol)y mutcus

and many shreds. Patient says lie lias l)assetl gravel on several
occasions. After prolonged washiing of bladder a cystoscope
was introduced withi sorte difficu1ty, but owing to the blood
anti mucus littie could be seenl. However, more washing wvas
resorted to and then adretualin injecteti. With this a fair
view could be obtaîned but eachi motion caused the patient great
pain. The bladder xvas very re(1 and( edernatous. In several
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places large flakes of membrane could be seeîî adheriîg th theblacider wvall. A very pronotfnced desquamiative or diltherîticcystitis. The tireters wvere not visible. I saw 11o tlistinict 1nîcer-ative process nor coul(l I see aniytin-g of a mnalig-nant or tuber-culous nature in any part of the bladder. Near the region of thecleft uireter Lut further Lack and laterally couild Le seeni a whitepatclî of tenaciaus closely adlierent mutcuis. This patci wvasabout the size of a cent andi coul(1 fot Le waslie( off, lu or(lerto remiove it i employe(1 my bladder forceps, andt by tlieir aid Imnanaged to remiove somne of this 7ldlerein mass. lu wlîat 1obtained on the forceps I fouifd couisiderable gritty deposits likecoarse santl. Suspectiug- soinething back of the patch 1 nextattaclied the phoiiophore, a 'description of wlîich aI)1ears ni TheAmer ican Joitrna(l of Urology for Marcb, 19o,5. With thisinstrument 1 penetrated thue place \vlere thue white spoýt wasattachiec and by its aid cletected a diverticulnim about an incli anda quîarter dleep and apparenitly full of -sinall stones. I triedwitu the forceps to clear the cavity ont, but on accounit of thepain and Llood I \,as tinable to accomiplsh my object. For afe\v weeks I enideavoriecl by thoroughly washing the bladder toinulrove the condlition Lut wvîtl no marked success. I tlieni sug-geste(l an operation and the patient beilng ini great dîistress andltinable to work, readily agree(l to it. rie xvas then admnitted to
the hospital and I ol)erated on hiiii.

î-fter a l)eriiieal cystotoniy I introduced my finiger into thebladder atid in a fecv seconds ptusled it to the bottomi of t'lediverticultnm. he î)ocket was a little larger ronnd than mlyindlex finiger. 'l'le patient xvas tbîn anid i had no ditffculty inexl)loriiug thue wliole of the bladder cavity.' There xvas no truclilcerative process presenit Lut i suspect there w'ould have Leen
later. 'lle pocket \vas fuîll of littie granules about the size ofuncooked rice particles. I cleanied tin ont tluorotughly Nwifl
my fiîîger aiff a dull cuirette, fluet Lv mneauis o f direct irri-igation

Igave the cavity a conuplete wasliiiig. \Vith duli scissors 1 ctseveral incisions int) flhc pocket, thuls mutch eilarigiiug the open-
ings into the bladder proper. i efore hinishîuig the operation Icarefuilly scraped the wvhole bladder with a dul curette. I J)ttin plac e a large l)eriuecal drai nage-tube and( the blad 1er wvas
(lraiîîe(l for. t\\,o veeks. 'lle mian left thie l1oslital witlî the
perilical wvoundi rapi dly lical inig. 1 blave silice exam iiiieil luni
Several tiies witlî thec cvstosc< pe an<l fouîu<I a nuucli improved
c011iulitioîî w'itli comparat ive frecedouîî froni muncus. 'l'lie pocket
lias slirunk (lOvii s0 iiuiicli tliat it couitajus 11o stonies., llie patienit nîo\\ liodds hus water four- h five fiouirs, lias no
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pain and is doing steady work. 1 arn stili washing his bladder

withi peroxid and silver once or twice a week. Uc also reports

a gain in 'two months of thirteen pounids.
CASE B.-G. J., a man Of 45, coachm'anl, of full habit, weigh-

ing over 200 lbs., was opeîrated on by me two and a haîf years

a go for tight stricture in meîinbranous urethra. At that time he

hâ,d been suffering With symipto-ms of urinary obstruction for

ten years, gradually gctting worse tili,'when he was brought to

me, he had comipléte retention. The strainiflg to ernpty his

bladder had been extreme for several years. 1 did an external

urethrotomny, freely incising a tiglit fibrous stricture. 0w ing

to'bis great weight it was impossible to thoroughly explýore the

bladder with rny finger. 1 lef t a large perineal drainage-tube in

the bladýdcr for two weeks. The patient made a good recovery.

No cystoscopic examnfatioýn was made at the time of this Opera-

tiori. 'On thé ténth day'a 32 F. sound could be easily intro-

duced through thé urethra. Patient was discharged to, bis home

inVermonit W'ith advice to, use uretropin and wash out his blad-

dier twice a week W'ith boric aci(l solution. In addition bis

physician was advised to use a full size sound once a month.

The patient's streaTi was strbng and full after this but the urine

did not entirely clear up, and he complained of considérable pain!

in the lower back and testicles. Examnination of the urine

showed much pus and ropy tenacious mucus but no evidence of

kidney involvernent. Things &ent on in this xvay for about a

year and a haîf when I attenipted a cystoscoýpic examlnation.

The pain and the urethral splasnm wcre's0 Severe, however, that

the examination could not .be satisfactorily completed.ý The

p-itient \VÔuld tiot submit to general anesthésia. Three months

ago the condition bcing about the samne, the maîî came týo mie

again and 1 advised a cystoscopic examination and another

operation if necessary. 1 suispected a bar at the bladder neck

whîýllch, f-oriiing a pôtucb, cauised trouible îiy preventing complete
voidink -,f urine. I could déetermine no prostatiýc hypertrophy.
'rhe patient consenting, I made a cysto-scopic examination under
general anesthésia. 1 found a mnuch hypertrophicd and *chron-
ically niflamed bladder. At the l)la(lder neck undoubtcd cvi-

dlence of a bar which withotit question came f rom bis years of
strainig. The ureteral olienings werc apparcntly large enoughi
to admit the finger tip. The presence of much tenacious mucus
and free bleeding made the examnination. a difficuit one, constant
irrigation being neccssary. Well back and to the right side a
very firmn spot of whitish mutcuis could 1)e secu. It was about the
size of a (itiarter. 1 exarnined this spot carefully with flhc
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phonopyhore, suspecting a pocket and poýssibly the pr-esenlce of
stone fornmation. 1 easily demonstrated the presenlce of a
shailow pocket in which ühere xvas'much gritty substance in com-bination with the tenacious mucus filiing il the'aiy h
patient had passed gravel on ,one, or two occasions. A perineal
cystotomy was performed, the bar at the blacider cut throughi
and the pocket thoroughly scrapeci ont. 1 wýonld have preferred
a suprapubie operation but I had obtalined consent for only the
perineai route. A large perineai tube was put into the bladder
and for two xveeks drainage xvas continued. I used peroxid
freely and at the end of the txvo weeks I remioved, the tube, the
wound healing rapidiy. The bladdçr would then hoid ten to
twelve ounces, whereals before four, ounces xvas about the li mit.
It is too soon to say xvhat the resuit w viii be. The pocket rnay
trouble ýhim again, but 1 ain convinced that if itdcoes I can by the
aid of the cystoscope anti forceps attachment remedy 'the
trouble. ln thîs case prolonged vesical lavage is impe rative and
is being carefully carried out.

CASE c.-T. F., aged 70, maie, no occupation; has for eýight
years been suffering from symptoms of uriniary obstruction.
Prostate does not seem hypertrophied. ,By the advice of a
physician he lias been washing his biad der twice a day with two
per cent. solution of boric aci(l. 'liis .treatment he bias faitiftilly
pursued for ýseverai years with the resuit that the biadder isver
toierant to instrumentation. A stone was crushed two years
ago, and he came into the dispensary týo find out if another one
had recentiy fornied. 1 exaIflifle( withi the cystoscope whichl
was introduced without difficulty., The field of vision xvas clear,
showing a fairiy hea]thy bladder membrane, and on the .right
side, loose, xvas a pure white stone; size and shape dl a smail
horse chestnut. On tlue patients left and about an'inch back of
the ureteral opening I found a diverticnlum with an opening the
size of a cent. It seeme1 to be aboult an m ich and et haîf deep,
its lower wall not l)eing visible as it sagged down b)elow the
opening. In order to test this cavity for stonle or gritty deposits
I use(I the phionopliore but with a negative resuit. The patient
suffered very littie fromn the examination wlhich wasý done with-
out cocaine. I was enabled 10 (lenionstrate the unuiisual condi-
tion to several stndents. It is possible that the stonies the patient
has had may formi iii the (liverticlltlul and then be dislodged anid
grow larger lu the bladder proper. H4e lias passed severai sma'ýll
stones by the urethra.

The great valule of the cystoscope can reatlily be seen in this
case as iii tlie irece(liIg mnes. A crushing operation was sug-
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gested, 'but the patient decided to wait a while longer. The
st-one gives limi very littie inconvenience.

CASE D.-M. R., aged 65, ýhad suffered froým pronounced
prostatic obstruction for years. This patient xvas referred to
nme by Dr. Albert Warren Ferris. In addition to the symptoms
due directly týo bis hypertrophied prostate he had a diverticuluin
of the bladder holding about eight ounces. The patient liad
noticed for somte years, after emptying his bladder and retiring
for the night, that he would feel the ueed of immediately repeat-
ilng the act. Previaus to the operatian lie lad been catheterized
for ten days each six hours. It was then observeci that after the
urine lad been drawn a change of position would cause about
eighit ounces more urine to flow f rom the catheter. At the
operation, whi'cl xvas done by the suprapubie route, a large pros-
tate was removed and the bladder carefully explored. No pre-
limiuary cystoscopie examination had beeli attempted owing to
the patient's condition. I fotnnd bath uireteral openings large
enougli to admit a finger tip, and on the left, back of the uireteral
opening, I put my finger into a large cavity with an openiingy the
size of a quarter. There wvas not the least sign of stane forma-
tion in this diverticulum or in the bladder proper. My friend,
Dr. Hagner, of Washington, D.C., writes in regardi ta the
phoinopliore: " I hiave demonstrated a cystic stone in a diverti-
cuilum with youir searcler. It is certainly an excellent
instrument.''

Do nat emlpty a thyro-glossal cyst by aspiration hefare
extirpating it. It is well ta injeet the cavity Nvith a miethlvene
lte solution first, iii arder ta make sure that ail parts of the

cyst wall will be extirpated. Another mlethod is ta first emipty
the cyst and then fill it with paraffin.-Aincricain Joitrna(l of
Surgery.

Chiorofarîn shauld flot be adiniistered tao close ta a gTas
jet or gas stove, as its vapors are thereby decamipased, farmino

pracltcts which, when iînhlaled h)y the p)atient, surgeon an 1l
assistants, may give rise ta dis-agree2ahlc aud even serions
effects, sncb as nauisea, vomniting, and ptîlnonary and rewil irri-
tation.-In ternational Journal of Surgery.
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Iherapeu tics.

As regards the treatmient of acute ini-
Acute Infective fective diarrhea, Dr. F. E. Batten (The

Dlarx'hea. Clini. Joutr., Vol. xxvii., No. 12, 1906),
suiggests the folloxving:

(ir) H-ypodermie injections- (2) transfusion; (3) batbs;
(,4) stoniach wasliing; (5) rectal irrigation; (6) feeding; (7)
stimulants ; (8) (lrugs.

( i) \Vith regard to hv1hpodicri-i'c intjecti*ons of strychnin
there is no tloubt that this is one of the mnost valuable remedies
which we pn'ssess in conditions of extremie collapse, and it is
quickly anti easily administered.

(2) Two methods of transfusion are possible, suibeutanieous
andi intravenouis. Intravenouis is difficuit to perform and lias
no advantage over the easily perfornmed subcutaneous injection.
The apparatus neecled is simple, and consists of a rather long
hypodermic needie, two feet of rubber tubîng, and the cylinder
of a glass syringe. A solution of saît (one drachmi to a pint
of xvater) at a temperatuire of i50 degs. F. is iised, uinder
prtessurle of about 18 to 24 inches. The injection is best made
at the side of the thorax, the point of the needle being directed
l)war(ls to tlue axilla, and at least one an(l a hiaîf inches within

the skin. About four ounces of the solution should be allowed
to run iii.

The length of tinue required varies greatly in different cliii-
(Iren ; iii somie cases the wvhole xvîll mun iii in twenty minutes,
in other cases it wiIl take nearly an hiour.

With regard to rapiclity of absorption, agamn thiere is very
g-reat variation ; in somie cases the fluid is absorbed almiost as
rapidly as it is injecte(l, w hilst iii othiers it will take several
Iiours l)efore absorption is conipleted.

l'le proceeding. is free froin ail danger, and the only coni-
1lications \vIich 1 have seen arise are subcutaneous hemorrhiage
ani sup)puration, with the formation of an abscess ; and tlurmng
the l)ast siimmiier, iii w'bich transfusion lias been many tures
Perfornied, no instance of either of these complications hias
occllrre(l.

(3) The hot bath.-Tuis is a most valuiable rernedy, andi the
'0nlv question is w~hen it shonild be applied. If the child is not
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very bad, it rnay be given first of ail; but if the child is very

bad, I would sooner transfuse the child than give it a hot bath.

The temperature of the bath should start at i00 degs. F. and

should gradually be raised, and a child will stand a bath of 110a

degs. F. with benefit. Mustard shuuld be added, as it stimu-

lates the skin, dilates the vessels, and diminishes the peripheral
resistance.

Are there any conditions under which it is inadvisable ta

give a hot bath? From my experience 1 shoiiid say that if a

child is very bad it is better not to, give a hot bath, but ta trust

ta transfusion and strychnin and local warmth, hot bottles, and

warni-water cushions. I may say that I think pyrexia in itself

is no contra-indiction ta a hat bath.
(4) Stornach wash-out.-This should be done with a large

size tube, No. 14, with a solid end, ta which is attached 12

inches of india-rubber tubing. The tube shouid be passed
through the mouth into the stomach. Some people endeavor ta
wash ont the stomach by means of a nasal tube. Now, any
nasal tube which will pass the nares of a child a few months aid
is s0 small that the curds and mucus soon block it. No harm

ever resuits from the passage of the stomach-tube, even when
the child is very bad, and the immediate effect is often strik-
ingly good.

In one case only have I had any difficulty in passing the
mouth tube in a baby, and in that child respiration stopped as
soon as the tube was passed down. The tube wvas withdrawn
and the child breathed naturally again. After an interval
another attenîpt was made, with the sanie resuit, and on with-
drawal the child breathed again. A nasal tube was now passed,
and( passed into the stonîach and the stomacb waslbed ont.
With this solitary exception I have neyer experienced any
difficulty, and in this case no explanation of why the difflctilty
with respiration should arise wxas forthcoming. The stom-ach
is washed ont uintil the flui(l which is used returus clear and
moderately free fromi mucus. The fluaid usecl bas usuially been
a solution of sodium bicarbonate, two, grains ta the ounce.

(5) The rectcl irrigation is perforrued in the usuial manner
with bot water, sanie six ta eighit ounces being allowe(l ta flow
in from a tube passed weil into the rectum, about 12 juches
being the pressure tistally exerted. The irrigation is continnied
tili the returning fluid is clear of mucus. In some cases the uise
of four ouinces of onie-haîf per cent. solution of protargol after
the wasb-out is beneficial.
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.And now 1 corne to the mnost important part of the treat-ment, viz. (6), tle ,feeding, anti I think that most observersare agreed that milk in any form shouid be entireiy stopped.Nurnerous substitutes, sucli as barley water, aibumen-water,hot water, rlce-water, miay be used. During the past summerI have used aibumen-water almost exclusively-tiîe white ofone egg with four ounces of water. The child, according toage, is given one to two ounces of that with 1o to 20 flinliMS Ofbrandy every two hours. This diet should be continued forthree days at ieast, andi then into each two ounces of albumen-water one drachni of whey should be added; this is graduallyincreased accordmng to the general condition of the patient, untillie is taking etjuai parts of wliey and aibumen-water. Usuallyat the endl of the first week to this mixture one clrachin ofcitrated mnilk, or of peptonized miik, may now be added. Ihave used citrated milk, for I find that in the rnajority of casesit is taken as weil as peptonized milk and does flot cause vomit-ing or curds in the motions, and I tise the citrated iilk of sucha strength that there is one grain of sodium citrate to one ounceof miik. If thec citrated miik does not agree or curds appear inthe motions, peptonized miik niay be substituted.
Having reached this stage, the furtlier steps are simple; theanmount o'f citrateci miik is increaseci andi eventuaiiy is repiacedby ordinary milk diluted to the capacity of the chid.
Such may be said to lie the lines 0o1 which these chuldrenshotild be treateci, but in practice constant andi often seemingly

minute chaniges are caiie1 for.
Witli one set of preparations I have been most unsuccessftil,

and tlîat is in the varions forns of ineat-juice. I have givenraw mieat-juice, varions I)roprietarv I)reparations, and mneat
extracts, but almiost ail have lieen attenieti with failuire, and
in liost the (liarrilea lias been inarkcedIy increase(i. It miust,however, l)e said tlîat tliis fo rm of feeding lias heen only trieti

ini tîlose cases wh'iit'l (li( îot respoi(l to the albuuen-water
treatient aliovc descri>e<l.

(7) Stuiiuiis.-Ienl to 20 nuilinmS of brandy, given everylir or two ho<urs with the albilmen-water supplies ail the
stimuflant ivhîcli is îîecessary by the mnotth.

Sherry iii the whîite w\ine wlicy is aiso of use, but o11 the
W'llole T prefer b)randyl to any otlier stimunlant.

(8) \Vitlî regard to drustlring tiue acuite stage castor oil
an(l calomel are alone of minch service. Objection lias beenraise(i to castor- oiii l)ec.Ilsc it tend(s t() niake tlîe infant vom-it.
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My experience is altogether favorable with regard to castor

oi. After tbe stomach lias been washed out one to two dracbrns

of castor oil are given, andi in only a feiv cases has it been

vomited.
Iii dealing witli the after-effects of an attack of acute in-

fective diarrhea, each case neetis individual treatment, accord-

mng to the system most affected. Ini those cases in which the

(ligestive functions bave becorne impaireti, the most careful

regulation of diet is necessary, anti tbis bias to be coTitinti

for weeks; even s0 improvement is slow andi relapses are f re-

quent. One of the most fatal after-effects is tbe general edeila

which occurs withotit obvions carcliac or renal lesions.-Post-

Gradutate.

The reatnent Vasomotor relaxation bias long been

oThe retmfl recognizeti as the' important factoir in the

production of shock, but tbe researches of

Crue during recent years have undouhtedly atided renewed in-

terest to the subject. The question of treatment hias also become

pretty well crystallizeti, anti prophylactic measures occupy a

position of greatest importance. For the shock itself, physio-

logical sait solution anti adrenalin bave conie to be regardeti

witbi tbe greatest degree of favor. Strychnine bias largely been

emnployeci as a stimulant in this condition, but its value is ques-

tioneti by many, as it bias been sbown by animal experiments

tbat this drug exerts little or no influence in raising the blood

pressure, whichi is the essential feature of the treatment. An

interesting symposium on this subject is presente(I in the p)ages

Mf tbe Decemiber number of the Therapeutic Gaz-ette, in whichi

the opinions of a inmber of leading surgeons have 1)een

includeti.
WV. WV. Keen bias now given up entirely the use of strychnine

in shock, hasing his change of opinion as to the value of the

(lrug on Crile's researches, and ibe is very well satisfled with

adrenalin, which hie lias substituiteti for the former. E. E.

Montgomery lays particular stress on the l)reventive treatment

of shiock,, but when it does occur hie advises the injection o{ a

single large dlose of strychnine (gr. 1-20-1-5) as a cardiac

stimulant, andi, in addition, hypodermioclysis or intravenous in-

fusion of a one per cent. solution of sodium chloride containing

7adrenalin. Repeateti doses of strychnine are cumulative, and
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lie thierefore advises subsequent injections of s ým aseptie ergot
prel)aratioll as ant excellent means for increasingo the contractile
power of invo 'jultary niniscular fibre, reIying on1 this as the m-osteffective agent against siiock, next to sait solution. Edward
Mlartin favors strychnine as a tonic before operation, but (luring
and after the saine hie lias abandoned its uise, partictularly in thecase of pure shoýck \vhich is prîrnariiy (lue to trauima and cali belîelîîed neither by (lrtugs nor by lîypodernioclysis. The latter, inhis opinion, is uisefuil inerely iu favoring eliiniation, and should
be given su siowly as to lie iiuim-,diteiy al)sorbe(I. Tlie oniy
(ig wlich seemîs to have any effect at ail iii desp)erate cases isa(lrenaln, and( to i)e effective tis uiuist be given ilitravenotusly
aiiclim extrenie diltition ( 1 20,000). Wlieu hieorrhage coin-
plicates the case, intravenouis infusions are of vaine only if givensioxvly andi repeateclly.

Da Costa is conviuced tiîat Crule is correct lit lis views as tothe futility of strychnine in the treatment of slîock, as it niereiy
Ilurries tlue circulation wvîthout strengthiening it, and its effects
are oniy transitory. Adrenalin in smaii ainoînts liyloder-
mically is also transitory in its effects, but \vien given intraven-
otisly ini sait solution and very siowly, it is a remedy of tue
hig-liest inmportance. La, Place contends tlîat tue slow absorp-
tionî wlicl lias been observed to occur when strychnine is given,
iii a ieastire expiaiîis the iîiefficiency of the latter iii cases ofdeep sliock, and also accotints for tlîe large closes toierated whien
the circulation is tiis (ielresse(l. Restoration of tlîe cir-culation is aias tue miost imuportant consideration, audLat llace helieves tlîat tis may lie iost effectiveiy secuired by
the applicationi of tlîe eiectric current. INotwithstanding the
experiniental evi(ielce addnced against strychiine, Hl. A. I-are
favors it as stimîulanit of tue entire organisin, and aithatigli it
nîav have been relie(l t11)01 too iiitich inl tlîe past, lie helieves
that it shot1i(i liot lie casi aside entireiy, l)ut lie uise( iii colnnec-
tion witlî tlîe otiier incasuires adi'ocate(l for tlîe treatuient of

slîck.2lfedcaRecordI.

If a cystic swvcllimr iii the scrotum is opaque Mihen exanuined
by the vel l-kiiown transi il unination test, especially i f a history
of trauinîatisin is elicited, it inay still lie a hydrocele. Admix-
tut-e of 'blo Ad ii the hydrocele destroys its translucenc.-
Zifi (ric<zf Journal of .SitUrii'r.
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Physician s LibrarY.

Photographic Atlas of Diseases of the Skin. (Physicians' Edi-

tion), in four volumes. A series of ninety-six plates, coin-
prising nearly twvo hiundred illustrations, with descriptive

text, and a treatise on Cutaneous Therapeutics. By GEORGE

HENRY Fox, A.M., M.D., Professor of Dermatology, Col-

lege of PhysiciaflS and Surgeons, New York; Consultii'g

Derniatologist to the Department of Health, New YorkCity;
Physician to the New York Skin and Cancer Hospital, etc.

Volume IV. Philadeiphia and New York: J. B. Lippincott
Comnpany.

This volume completes the series. It takes up Prurigo,
Pruritus, Purpura, Rosacea, Scabies, Seleroderma, Scrofulo-
derma, Sycosis, Syphilodilerma, Trichophystosis, U'rticaria,
Verruca, Vitiligo, Xanthoma, Zoster. Thien follows a chapter
on General Considerations, based on the author's own personal
experience. Followîuig this cornes the plates, with short descrip-
tions of eachi. Taken altogether, the four volumes, constituting
this masterpiece as an atlas lu dlerrnatologic science, are each in

themselves complete, enmbracinig the entire field of diseases of the
skin, as encounltered by the. general practitioner, who will niake
no mistake in making it his standard in the practice of that

hranch of mfe(liciflC. We have to express our thanks to the
Canadian representative of J. B. Lippincott Company, Mr.
Charles Roberts, Ontario Street, Montreal, for the pleasure and
profit of exarniiling tliis most excellent work.

Practical Djetetics, 7vith Refirciice to Diet ini Dise, se. By
A1Lo 1\ FR ANCFES PATTE. Graduiate Boston Normal Scho9l
of Houisehiold Arts ; Late Instructor in Dietetics, Bellevuie
Training Schiool for Nuirses, Bellevue Hospital, New York
City-, Special Lectiurer at Bellevue, Mouint Sinai and the
Hahinemnann Training Schools for Nurses, New York City.
Third editioîi. Newv York: A. F. Pattce, pl)isher, 52 West
Thirty-ininth Street.

That this concise, clear, 1)ractical littie liandbook shoul hlave
gone, throughi tlhree editions in Iess thian that lnmber of years
is sufficient evidelnce that thiere mutst lie soiiiething gond betweeîi
its covers, as. ii(lee(l, thiere is. 'lle auithor lias drawn sonie
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fromn the works of sucli weli known mlen as Gilmian Thompson,
Max Einhurii, H-enry Koplik, Emmet Huit, Louis Starr,,F. C.
Shattuck andi others. It is a satisfactory book on dieteties, and
wiIi be found of much value to the purchaser.

Webster's Initermafinal Di«ction ariy of ti c EuIglislî Language,
being the Authentie Edition of Webster's ÙUnabridged Dic-
tionary, comprising the issues of 1864, 1879 and 1884, thor-
oughly revised and much enlarged unider the supervision of
NOA11 PORTER, D.D., LL.D., with a voluiinuuiots appendix
to xvhich is niow adde1 a supplemient of 25,000 words anti
phrases. W. T. HARRI~S, PII.D., L.L.D., Editor-in-chief.
New e(lition, with suipîlemient of new words. Springfield,
Mass.. U.S.A. :G. .& C. -Merriami Company.
The making of a dictionary is a Nvork of stuipendcous inagni-

tîîde. The revision of une, even though it inivolved a supple-
nient of twenty-five thoulsand aciditional wvords. \votld seem not
su great ; yet, in order to pac l)efore the pubIlic a comiprehen-
sive, accurate, uip-tu-date and symnietrical production, it has
taken over ten years to do that work, andi that by a larg e editoriai
staff. So far as the ordinary mmiid can judge, tue work of
revîsion lias been performed iu such an exceptiolnaliy able mani-
lier as to nmake it a miasterpiece; nu duubt, the very best pro-
duction of its kind in existence. Furi- any years \Vebster's
(Jabide Dictionary w~as a houseliold word; aiways the final
court of appeal to decide on iu argument as tu the pruper mleanling
or pruunciation of a Nvord. Nowx it is WVebster-'s International
Dictionary which holds the buards, andi is the best andi most
uiniversallV know'n andtiused dictioniary lu the Flgil langtuage.

TeEc, Jts l&[ractioni anul Discas<'s. By EDWARD E. GIBBONS>
M.)., Assistant Surgeon of the Preshyteriali Eye, Ear and

Tfiroat Hospital, Demnonstratur and 'Ciiief of Clinic of Eye
and Ear I iseases iii the UniiNversitv o f \Iarvlanld, Blaltimore,
MS'd. New York: The Macoiillan C7o., ptublishers.
Dr. Gibuîs lias given uis iii tis \Vork a muist valllale treatise

on the sul)ject indicated by the al)ove title. A fter goîng thor-
olighly inito the stul)jiects,, which aire mure partictular-ly lieculiar to
the w'urk of the eve expert. lie wiiuds npl his work With three
chapters, whlîi ai-e of n10 littlc iinterest tu the general practi-
tionier, viz.: A chapter 011 Oph)Itlic Migrainle, a cîxapter un
Assuciaitedj [)iseases <f the E've and Eaî . and a iiost important
011e 0il1- Eve Lesionis il, Geîlieral Dîseases. li lîrief, we regard it
as1, ani cxcellenit wor-k.
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COMMENT FROM MONT- TO MONTI-.

, I ,II 111lariiiie ilIc'dical Nûc's for Jaimary camne to ]iaîîd ini
a lnand iiew (lress, wv1ucli is quite bcconiing and greatly imi-
1)ro\'es tupon the former- habilimcîînts. li fact, there wvas a geieral
new~ rake-uip ail roundI, and one could Iiardly recognlize it. l3rer
R!oss is iiife(I xvith the "' forward iii4veiuit,'' and( ]lis illpflive-

ilienits niesci-ve toi) meet witlu stuccess. 'l'lie MAr(litiic' 'dical
Newzs is a brig-lit, readable journal, anid \VC wrisl it every sticcess.

DRu. A\. B. iIACAIIÂTM , I )f()fCSS';Of I hlySiOlOgy ilu the Ltli-
versity of lJorointo, is t( ) le congratillated tiluon lueilig appoinite1
a l'ello w Of tluc RýOyal Society of Englaind. Professor lacalluiii
lias lonig l)Qcfl regard<1, luotl at lioie and( abroad, as a scientist
Of mobre tliail tiriiit ntle, and( uY N'iuiiilg tliis distinc~tioni lie
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lias brought both honor and dignity to his university and his

profession. The university will not for long negleet to mark in

a decided manner its tangible appreciation for a professor who

has heen ahle tco bring such distinction to its portais.

IN the new hospital scheme gradually unfolding itself f romn

day to day i n Toronto, it is not known whether the question of

a pathologist has been discussed. By this is meant the appoint-

ment of a good, first-class man by the hospital to exclusively

clevote himself to this work; and as we have entered on the day

when the medical man, in offices of týhis character, is better paid

for his work, we would advocate a cumpetent salary tu go along

with the position. We fully believe this would be in the interests

of medical education, and would leave the professor now in

charge more time to devote to his department at the University.

Heads of departments, like physiology and pathology,, should re-

ceive something approaching what they are worth. Their present

stipends are altogether inadequate. The man who takes up the

scientific part of medicine and devotes his life-work to it deserves

something more than.a teacher's salary.

TIIERE are signs that the medical profession in Canada is

going to be a different body in ten years to what it is now.

Here and there all over the country we hear of new medical

societies being formed, and we hear that some of themn are doing

things. One f rames a tariff and ail its members agree to abide

by it. Another county organization says $5.oo for insurance

examinations, and ail subscribe to the tenet. Stili another says

no lodge practice, and proceeds to carry out its Iaw. Then the

Canadian Medical Association is preparing for reorganization,
andl (ifferent societies are asking for affiliation with the national

organization. The signs of the times are good; they show that

miedical men are coming together better than ever before, and a
great (leal of good must be sure to follow.
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Now andi again sorte miedical. orator decrys conimercialisin
in nmedicine, that the profession is losing that most noble of ail
its attribes lary Cominiercîalismi in ined;Cine may be
gXoo1, and then again it inay be bad. There are very few whio
X\otuld wîsh to ctit (0w n the dyvkes and let the floodi of comne-
cialisni over ail thie p)lains of nliedicinie. Tliat w'oid certainly
be (lisastrotis and ruinons. Buit the (lay of imedicine wîtlhotit
sonie coinimercialismn, w itliout soine bookl<ecping, witbiolt somne
accotint rendering, withouit collecting, is past ald 1g1one forever.
'Upon tis point ail are 110w practically settle(l, andi it is only a
fewv sporadic cases wlîere one w onld find a doctor jogging along
throngb lîfe, taking a dollar, or a few dollars, liere an(l tlere as
bestowed on hini. And yet, intuch as the buisiness worl(l loves
business methods and (lespatch, a physicianl w'bo goes jog-
ging along day by day and year after year withiott ever render-
ing an account is looke(l npon by that self sanie buisiness world
as something akin to a saint. But the \vise man provideth for
the ever-coming rainy (lay ini ail waiks of life. Thie practice of
niedicine is 50 constituited that one in(ljvjdutal in ail cases cannot
do ail tliat lie wonlcl like to do0, lhence seeks the co-operation of
bis associates. And more than ex'er before, ini the preselit day
does the doctor nee(l the co-operation of biis fellows. Tlie cost
of living is enblanced in every direction, buit doctor's fees remnam
just as tbey w'ere Mien everything s01(1 at a less vice. As sone
one pnts it: ''lie couintry's prosperity is the doctor's mtin."
Probably the question will soive itself ; the spirit of organization
is in the air for sone good. Hoxvever, it is a souin doctrine to
preacli :Every mian is entitled to thîe dollar w'bich lie earns.
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Science Notes.
MATSURA, the Japanese scjentjst, lias studied the differences

in the calibre of hairs during sickness. It appears there is a

variation in thickness, according to certain maladies. lie saysý

the medullary layer miay be interrupted, whilst the hard layer

it contains may entireiy disappear. The process is analogous to

the changes-in the nails during disease.

IN the new process of manufacturing hydrogen gas now em-

pioyed in some parts of Europe, the reaction of the alkaline

hydrates upon aluminum is utilized. It is thus expresseci

2Ai+3NaOH-=3H+AIO 3 Na 3

This process was used by the Russian Erostatic ýCorps during

the recent Russo-Japanese war.

By the intravenus injection of 8 cubicentimetres of the en-ul-

sioned yolk of a duck's egg in distilled water, according to M.
Gustave Loisel, rabbits die f rom some minuites to two hours.
Paralysis was produced in ail. His conclusions are that the
eggs of ducks, chickens and turtles are poisonous.

THE " Bertini noseroscope," or bad air detective, is the naine

of a new Italian invention, which is ciaimed to be an accurate
indicator of the presence of foul and noxious vapors in generaî.

The apparatus is intended to prevent accidents in the way of

escaping gas f rom ranges, furnaces, pipes, etc. It has been
patented in Italy, France and Gernîany.

DR. CARL BRENDEL, of Tschupackowa, Russia, bas invented
a chair designed to, prevent seasickness. The idea of the ap-

paratus is to counteract the pitching, roliing, heaving and setting
of the vessel. It has been already tried with success on one of
the vesseis of the Hamburg-American line.

DR. LINDSAY JOHlNSON, an eminent British ophthainîologist,
after investigating the eyes of animnais for severai years, coni-
firms Darwin's theory that man is closely reiated to the Primates.
The eyes of mani and ail the apes are practicaily identical. Each
bas the compiex system of veins and arteries, and direct or
paraliel vision.

TAKEN at 9 o'ciock in the miorning and under test condi-
tions of cleanliness, mniik one hiour later wiil contain 6,250
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microbes per cnbic centimetre; 25,000 four hours later; 3i0,-
000 after eight hours, and II,250,000 after a lapse of twenty-four hours. This is in accordance with the experiments of twoFrench scientists, Messrs. Nicolle and Petit. As a means ofcheckmng the growth of bacteria, Mons. A Renard has secuired
splendid resuits by a method which dispenses altogether withformai, borax, salicylic acici or otiier antiseptic. He tises oxy-genmzed water, xvhichi slowly decomiposes in the liquid withoutchanging it in any \vay. Three per cent. oxygenized water istise(l, an(l in the recent experinients made I)y Mons. Renard atRotien, at a temperatuire of i i cleg. C., the iiilk kept freshi with-ont the least trace of acidity for a period of 95 hours. Dr. De-bout (Rouen) gave this nmilk to 59 infants at a dispensary, with

good restilts.

THE~ Intlialator-iijun is a new miedical institution lately estali-îished in New York. It will carry ont the treatment of dliseasesof tbe respiratory organs, nose, pharynx, larynx and lungs, bythe inhalation of mnedicinal substances in vapor forni, as con-ducted by the German specialist, Dr. A. Bulling, of Munich,whio lias invented for the purpose two fornis of apparatus,
termed " Guttafer " and " Thiernio-Var-itor."

THE different treatises on the subject state that coci liver oitsbotild iiot freeze at zero degrees C. tunless it lias been adulter-
ated, and in France the Commission of the iiew Codex lias alsoaccepted this characterjstic, aîid it is to lie required for medi-cinal cod liver oit. But according to the researches of B. Moreau
and A. Biettrix it appears tlîat there are specinmens of this oilwhich do not correspond to such case. They observed different
samiples of oil, whichi were certaiinly of natuiral origin, andarrive(l at the following conclusions. Contrary to the usuially
accel)ted i(leas on tlîe snbject, there exist at present iii conmnerce
among the me(licinal cod lîver oils certain absoltitely pure oils
wlîicb are clon(ly iii wiiiter, becatise tlîey have iîot undergone apreviotis cooling and filtration, and as for ail the oils, the deposit
only dissolves comipletely at a rather higli temperature. Thus
the appearance of clondincss dne to colcl does iiot show an adnl-
eration, l)lt on tlîe contrary is a îîatuiral characteristic of pureoils. Tis coolic>ofth oit dos ot seeni to remnove tlîeir active
properties. 'l'ie coligeaicd and non-coilgeale(l oils are niot founld
to lie (lifferelit iii tlieir uisual qualities, as (lenionstrated by tests
for io(line, saponificatiOii, percentage of iodine, etc.-Scielntilîc
Aînerican.
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A METHIOD for detecting the presence of aniline or sahicylic

acid i foods bias been developed by C. Laxval. Pieces of wool

are first prepared, f rom which the oily matter has been weIl

removed by boiling in a soda solution and washing until ail the

aikali lias disappeared. The substance to be analyzed is diluted

with water and flltered. \Ve take 100 C.C. of the filtered liquid,

aclding 4 C.C. of hydrochiloric acici aiRi put in a wooi strip. The

wool is then washed in cold water, then boileci in slightly acidu-

lateci water. In the presence of aniline colors, the wool becomes

colored and the color is soluble in ammonia. It reappears uipon

acidulation, while the vegetable colors turn to red, green, or

yellow in contact with ammonia. To detect salicylie acid, we

treat the substance with water ani-i sulphuric acid, taking up

the liquid with ether. The latter is then evaporatecl on a watch

glass and the residue is treated xvith ferric chloride. A violet

coloration indîcates salicylic acid. A flesh-colored precipitate

shows benzoic acid. Should tannin be also present, it must be

flrst precipitatecl by means of sub-acetate of lead.-Scicnltiic
Ain cri can.

THE invention of a means for preventing the habit of snor-

ing appears iingeniously hiandled in a recent device which con-

sists of a flexible plate or mouthipiece adapted to be held between

the lips andl in contact with the teeth and giis whien sleeping.
The plate is provided wvith a chieck-valve adjusted to regulate

the amouint of air admitted to or expelled from the lungs t1iruh
tbe rnouth. The 1-outhpiece is elliptical and conformable to the

shape of the moth, and is formied of rubber, canvas or cloth.

The plate is furnislbed with a flap-valve, whlich normally closes

anu opening formied tbierein, the valve being a(lalted to l)reve1nt

ingress of air into the lungs through thie 1-outh and to permnit

a small (1uantity to be exl)Clled throuigh the opening ini the act

of exhaling. By the valve opening outwardly air is compelled
Io enter through the nose psae.thiereby preventing vilbration
of the uvulla. If for any cause 1105se breathing is too (lifficulît, the

plate may be reverse(l, thereby adnîitting air, but an alounIllt in-

sufficient to cause vibration. The (levice if successftil in ol)-
viating liarshi nasal solnAs, will l)e credite(l also with k<eep)ilg
the motith fromi leconiling dr1y and parcbed, clean1sing tbe nasal

passaiges and(l maîntainîng proper purification of air anld its Cor-
rect temperatuire. Mon01tb breathiîîg entails a los,, of forty per
cent. of that warmnth s0 hîgblly esselitial to tbe lillgs.-,S'ccntiflc
A merican.
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News Items.

WVINNIPEG General Hospital will erect a nurses' residence.

DR. ALLEN BAINES, Toronto, is spending a holiday in
Janaica.

IT cost Hamilton, Ont., $51,466 to run its General Hospital
last year.

DR. D. C. THomPSoN, Bresayler, Sask., has gone to practise
in Florida.

IN January there were 141 cases of smnallpox, with no deaths
in Ontario.

THE fund of the Toronto Generai Hospital now arnounts to
$î,î88,oîo.

MAJoR LEONARD VAUX, M.D., Ottawa, is to shortly move
to Toronto.

THE cost per patient per day in 1905 at the Montreal General
Hospital was $1.35.

CONSUMPTION claimed 165 and diphtheria 21 (Out of 176)
lu Ontario in Januiary.

TriERE were 3,237 in-d oor patients treated lu the Montreal
General Hospital in1 1905.

DR. JOHN GRýANT GUNN, Son of Dr. Gunn, Ailsa Craig,
lias locate(I at Vittoria, Norfol Cotunty.

By the wiIl of the late Mr. Edwin H. King, the Montreai
General Hospital xviii receive $ioo,ooo.

TT is said New Yorç peCople are behinci a sclieme to establish
a large sanitariuini at Port Arthur, Ont.

THE total ceatiS i Ontario in Jauuary, 1905, were 2,447, as
coI1IIared with 2,2 r( lu january, 1904.
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ALL the externe staff of the Toronto General Hospital re-

signed in a body the last day of February.

TEE Toronto Sehool Board has voted to do away with the

compulsory vaccination of seh'ool children.

WINNIPEG General Hospital attended to 353 patients dur-

ing the week ending the 17th of February.

DR. S. MOORE, of Horning's Mills, lias been appointed an

issociate coroner for the County of Dufferin.

THIERE were 669 patients treated in the Winnipeg General

Hospital in January. The deaths numbered 34.

FOR the nmonth of January there were treated in the Victoria,

B.C., Hospital, 16, patients; 87 were admitted.

THE net loss sustained by the Free Hospital for Consump-

tives, Mnskoka, through their recent fire, amouints to $3,474.o3.

DR. J. W. STIRLING, Montreal, has been appointed to the

chair of ophthalrnolgy in the University of McGill.

DR. JAMES IRWIN CASSIDY, of Moorefield, Ont., lias been

appointed associate coroner for the Cotinty of Wellington.

THE out-door consultations at the Montreal General 1Hos-

pital in 1905 numbered,44,504, being 5,108 more than in 1904.

TH-E Winnipeg Medical Soci ety has placed itself on record

that the mnarriageable age for females should be eighteen years.

.MONTREAL has had 175 cases of typhoid fever since January

Ist; 74 cases occurring in nlew wards recently admitted to the
City.

ST. JOHiN, N.B., miedical men are interviewing the Legisiature

of New Bruniswick for aid to erect a saîîatarium for consuimp-

tives in that province.

IN Monltreal, during the week ending the 17th of February,
there were reported over one hundred cases of contagions
diseases and one hundred and seventeen deaths.
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LiRUT.-COL. A. CODD, principal miedical officer, Military
District No. io, is retired, retaining his rank and being granted
a pen~sion.

DR. HARRY BROWNING, of Exeter, lias gone to Copp.-r Cîiff,
wvhere lie lias takeni a situation in the mredical departm-rent of
Creighton Hospital.

TYFHOID fever numnbered 168 cases in Ontario in January.
The deaths from this cause xvas 5 1. In Fort Williami alone there
were *îo6 cases andi 13 dea1ths.

DR. GooD, Of WVinnipeg, delivered an ad(lress on " City
Hygienie," before the Canadian Club of that city on the after-
noon of the 2ist of February.

DR. P. H. BRYcE, Chief i\ledical Officer of the Department
of the Initerior, lias been WVest inspecting the Government lios-
pitals in Vancouver and Victoria.

THE Couinty of Perthi, Ont., is considering the advisability
of purchasing tents to rent to the consuimptives of that county on
the certificate of the couinty physician.

THE Colcliester Medical Society met at Truro, N.S., on the
2nd of Februiary. They passed a resoluition that a fee Of $5-oo
shotil( be made foir ail life insurance exanlinations.

DR. R\. W. BRUCE SMITHI, Inispector for the Ontario Govern-
ment, reconinieIRIs the establishiment of a provincial hospital
for the insane iii New Ontario, north of Lake Superior.

Iw() litnd(red andi fifty-tire patients died i n the Montreai
(;cieîal Hlospital iii 19o,5, giving a mnortality Of 7.81, or 4.54, ex-
cluisive of (leatlis occurring wvithiîn tlirce (lays of admlissionl.

VERDîUN Protestant Hlospital for the Insane, Quebec, ad-
mnittedi (hlrilgigo95. 190 patients; 103 m-en aiid 87 wvoimen.
'l'ie total liiier ini the institution is 6.5,4; 343 men and 311
\vOlflCn.

JDR. (à ' OIZE Il. MA'rIIEWSON, Montreal, lias been appointetl
oculist to tlîe Montreai (;eneral Hospital, iii succession to Dr.
J. \V~Silnwho lias taken the position in the Royal Vic-
Inria, rendered vacant by the deatli of Dr. Buller.
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TORONTO is healthy. The number of case-, of diphtheria in

February xvas 59, as against 96 In January, andci i i rlast Febru-

ary. 0f scarlet fever there were 9 cases, as against 48 in1 Febru-

ary iast year.

DR. J. C. Fysci-iE, a graduate of McGill, lias been appointed

Superintendent of the Montreal Alexandra Contagions Diseases

Hospital. He is at present in training under Dr. McCallum, of

the Boston City Hospital.

DR. AMBRos T. STANTON, soui of Thos. Stanton,. Esq.,

Pontyptol, wrho is on the me(lical staff of one of the principal

London, Enig., hospitals, has been appomnted Demonstrator of

Pathology. Durham is proud of ber taleflte(l sons.

DR. C. K. CLARKE, Superintendent of the Toronto Provin-

cial Hospital, willl receive the degree of Doctor of Laws f rom

Qtteen's UJniversity at convocation on the i2th of April. Dr.

Clarke was for fourteen years Professor of Mental Diseases in

Queen's.

TriE Charles Alexander Memorial Fund in aid of the Mont-

real General Hospital, ami in comniemoration of Mr. Alexander,

who took stich a dleep interest in the welfare of this hospital, has

attained to the sum Of $200,1 12, About $50,000 is stili needed

to complete the memorial.

TIIE Alexandra Conitagions Diseases Hospital, Montreai, is

rapidly nearing completion. The management will be in a medi-

cal board of three; one each from the Royal Victoria, General

and Western Hospitals. The total subscribecl ami paid up to

date is $149,637.70. The building and equipmnent wiIl cost

$250.000.

THE fourth annual meeting of the Governing Board of the

Vancouver Genei-al Hospital xxas held in Vancouver on the

14 th of February. The chairman, speaking after his address,
state(l the Buildlinlg Committee liad expended $ 103,000 0on the

nexv hospitai l)uildinig, and that $40,000 xvas yet wanted for the'

Nurses' Home, morgue, etc.

STAFF of Montreal General Hospital: Phiysicialns, W. A.
Molson,,M.D., A. D. Blackader, M.D., F. G. Fiuley, M.D., H. A.

Lafleur, M.D. Surgeons, F. J. Shepherd, M.D., George E. Arnm-
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strong, M.D., J. Alex. Ilutchinson, M.D,., J. M. Eider, M.D.
Gyniecologist, F. A. Lockhiart, M.D. Laryngologist, Il. D.
Hamilton, M.D. Other appointmients to the miedical staff of the
hospital were: Dr. Jolin D. Camieron, Assistant Gynecologist;
Dr. R. H. Craig, Assistant Laryngologist; Dr. D). A. Shirres,
Neurologist. Ont-patient Physicians: 1i-. (G. Gordon Campbell,
Dr. S. Ridley Mackenzie, Dr. C. A. Peters, Dr. A. HI. Gordon,
Dr. B. D. Gillies, Dr. C. P. Iloward. Ot I)atienit Suirgeonis Dr.
Kenneth Canieron, Dr. C. WV. WVilson, Dr. E. M. Von Eberts,
Dir. A. T. Bazini, Dr. A. R. Penmoyer, Dr. W. L. Barlow.

THE, annual meeting of the Couincil of tl3e College of lPhysi-
cians and Surgeons of New Brunswick, conveniec at Fredericton,
on the 21St of February, Dr. J. P. McInerney was elected Piesi-
dent; Dr. Thomas Walker, Treasurer, andi Dr. Stewart Skinnier,
Registrar.

ONTARio nurses are seeking incorporation fromn the Ontario
Legisiatuire. They (lesire to be known as the " Gracinate Nurses'
Association of Ontario." They wishi to prescribe courses of in-
struction and hold examinations an(l grant (lilinas. l'le
governrnent of the body is to he vesteci in an Executive Couincil
of fifteen, four of whom are to be me(lical men.

JOHN F. HART, IV.D., of AMiens, hias heen appointed asso-
ciate coroner for Leeds and Grenville; WV. J. Chanmbers, M.D.,
of Tiverton, for Bruce Cotilty; G. H. Cowani, M.D., of Napanee,
for Lennox and Addington, andl J. B. Reid, 1M.D1., of Tillson-
buirg-, for the Counity of Oxford.

THiE following bill lias been engaging the attention of the
legisiators of Britisli Columbia: ' No person shail seli, expose for
sale, or hiave ready for sale any patent medicine, l)roprietary
rnedicilie, nostruni or specific, initen(Ied for internai constumption
by lînninan beings, tliat contaiins chlorai hydIrate, ergot, nmorphine,
opitumi, bel Iad)nmiia, or anly of their coînpounids or (leri vatives,
cocaine or ammy of its salts, acetanîlide, sulphuric, suiphtirons,
nitric amii nitrons acids, uniless the box, hottie, vesse1 , wrapper
or cover ini whicli said patenit nle(icine, nostrunii or specfic is
p)ut ini is, consiionisly lahielled with the wor(l Poison, and(
witlî the naine anid percentage of the poisnnous inigredients. No
l)erson shall seli, expose for sale, or have ready for sale, any
patent nietlicinie, proprietary niedicîne, nostrumT or specific con-
tainug morec thanl ro pci cent. of alcoliol by weight, uinless the
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.owner, coMpouinder, proprietor, or vendor of such patent medi-

Icinie, proprietary medicine, nostrum or specifie shall have ob-

tainied f rom the Provincial Board of Health permission to

ernploy more than io per cent. of alcohol in the composition of

said patent medicine, proprietary medicine, nostrum, or specific."

'111E President again desires to caîl the attention of members

of the Ontario Medical Association to the annual meeting for

îg)o6. As was annouinced sumne timie ago, the meeting will be

cal ,led at 8, p.i., on Monclay, Auignst the 2oth, the eveniflg p)re-

ceding the inauguration of the B3ritish Medlical Associations

meeting, and wvill take the forni of a purely business session.

Thie prestige of the greater meeting to follow should not

(liniish the sense of responsility of the membcrs to their local

society. Sach irnpDrtant busineýss as the closing of the business

of this year and the intelligent preparation for a successful meet-

ing in i907 demands a \vide and sympathetic interest in the

Nvelfare of the Association.

EXAMiNERs at Manitoba Medical College: Anatomy,

theoretical-Dr. Pullar and Dr. McKenty. Anatomy, practical

-Dr. England, Dr. Elkin, Dr. Burridge and Dr. McKay.

Physiology-Prof. Vincent, Dr. Prowse and Dr. E. W. Mont-

gomiery. Cliemistry-Diý. Parker and Dr. Laird. I-Istology--

Dr. Bell and Dr. WVebster. Matrica medica and therapeutis-

Dr. Devine and Dr. Field. Surgical anatomy-Dr. England and

Dr. Davidson. Medical jurispru(lence-Dr. Rogers ancl Dr.

Sutherland. Bacteriology an(l pathology-Dr. Bell and Dr.

Webster. Sanitary science-Dr. Douglas and Dr. O' Donneil.

Medicine, theoretical-Dr. Joues'and Dr. Simpson. Medicine,

clinical-Dr. Macdonnell and Dr. Popharn. Surgery, theoreti-

cal-Dr. Todd and Dr. Chowu. Surgery, clinical Dr.

Blanchard and Dr. Chown. Obstetrics and children-Dr. Mac-

Calmar and Dr. MacArthur. Gvnecology-Dr. Grey and Dr.

iM cLeani. Ophth almology-Dr. Snmith. 0tology-Dr. Good.

C. M.-Dr. Hardie and Dr. Cunnlingham.

Tiir, inonthly Meeting of the Medical Association of Van-

couver, B.C., wvas helci on the î2til Felruary in the Board of

Trade rooms. Dr. Underhill, President, xvas in the chair, aud

Dr. J. M. Pearson xvas Recordingy Secretary. Two qtuestions o)f

consi(lerable interest to the public were deait with, nainely, the

petition presente(l to the Hospital Board last week by doctors in
the city, asking thiat staff appointiiients at the hospital be nmade
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for a terrn of five years, instead of for if e, and that the opinionl
of doctors be heard reg-arding appointmrents, and the matter of
bringing legisiation to bear on the vending of patent and pro-
prietary medicines. The first of the two questions carne up in
consequence of the recommendation of the Hospital Board to the
effect that the petition should be endorsed by the Association, or
backed by a resolution of that body. The mnatter was discussed
at some lengthi last night, aucd a resolution xvas passed in hune
with the recornn-endation of the Board. The following resolu-
tions \vere adopted, after hearing the report of the cornrnittee
appointed with power to deal wvith the question: " Resolved,
that the Vancouver Medical Society endorse the bill (copy of
which follows, for the reg-ulation of the sale of patent mcidi-
ci nes, viz., that the exact drugs andl their quantities bce plainly
written on the bottie, andl also suitable directions when the druos
are daugerous, and the Society asks the Goverurent to pass this
legisiation imrnediately. Resohved, that copies of this resolution
be sent to nernbers of the Goverimient, to wbîcli \ill be a(h(hc( by
your commrittee the reasons for the necessity of such legisia-
tion. Resolved, that flue Vancouver Medical Society ask the
Medical Couincil if it could not send a suitable warning note to
each mniber of the profession regarding proprietary niedicines
tliat are equally as frauidulent as soine Ipatent miedicines.'' The
Association tieu adjouirned.

INTI RNATIONAL, M EDICAL CONGRESS.-Arrangenients are
bei ug conlplete(l w ith regXard to this Fi fteenth Congress, whichi
nieets in Lisboîi, froin the i9 th to the 26tli of April. The prin-
cipal general a(1(ressCs wvil1b Lelivered by Sir Patrick Manson,
Londoni ; Prof. Brîssald, Paris; Dr. Jose Maria Esquerdo,
Madrid; Dr. 1. Aaser, Christiania; Pr-of. Azevedo Sodre, Rio
de Janeiro ; Pr-of. Neumanni, Vienua ; Prof. Prince jean Tar-
cliaroif. St. l>eter-slnirlg: Priof. F. von Berginaiii, Bielin. Thle
di1ffreilt nati<)ualitiCs ar-e wcll groupec<, an(d we observe that the
(Iclegates fi-oui (Great irtaî,Canada, Auistralia and the British
Coloniles w'1 havlitxe a ciion ineeting place. As to the service

of lodgiîîg, it \N-111 be iii charge of M. Manuel Jose (la Silva,
JPraca (Ios 1estauirador-es, Palacio Foz, Lisl)of, to whom rnay
be a(l(rcssc(l ail correspondence on this subject. Applications
for iiieml)ersl) will l)e rcceived iiutil tflilotir of tlîe opening
of the Conigrcss and during the Congress, but in order to sectire
re(luctions grante(l by railways and nanzgation companies it is
necessary to give yolur naime as soon as possible. AIl such Cor-
respoudeuce inay be addressed to the Secretary-General, M. le
Professor Miguel Bombarda, Nova Esola Medica, T.isbon. Re-
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garding the fetes and receptions, xvhich xviii be given in lionor
of the members of the Congress, it is annouinced that there xviii

be three general fetes, and there will probabiy be several recep-

tions and dinners de gala. A bull fight. according to the old

Portuguese way, xviii be organized at the expense of the Con-

gress. The definite details will he publishiec at a later date. W'e

understand that a nuniber of Canadians have aiready (leciciec to

attend the Congress. It is requested that any meniber of the

profession in Canada who desires to join the Canaclian Com-

mittee wotild at an early (date corumunicate xvith Dr. A. M-/c-

McPhedran, or Dr. W. H. B. Aikcens, of this city, who will be

glad to furnish ail available information.

T HE Transportation Sub-Coninittee of the British Medical
Association makes the following annouincements ,as to fares,
etc., for those attending the meeting at Toronto, AugUSt 21-25,
1906: Fares, Going Dates and Limits.-D'orestic Business,
Certificate Plan Arrangements; f ree returu regardiess of num-
ber in attendance. Passengers going rail, returning R. & O.
Navigation Company, or vice versa, rate to be one and one-haif
fare. European Business : On presentation of certificate, to be

prepared andi signeci by the Secretary of E. C. P. Association,
an(l counitersign-ed by the Secretary of the Canadian Committee,
or the Secretary of the British Medical Association, one-xvay
tickets to be issued at one-haîf lowest one-xvay first-class rail
fare; rotind-trip tickets at lowest one-way first-class rail fare
betxveen ail points in Canada. Rates to Pacifie Coast subject to
concurrence of T. C. P. Association. Steamsbip uines to advise
Secretary what, if any, additional arbitraries are required.
Dates of sailing, July ist to September 3otb, 1906, inclusive.
Final retuirn limit, September 3 oth, i906. Extension of Timie
Limit.-On deposit with joint Agent of Standard Convention~
certificates, issued f rom points in the Maritime Provinces: f roi
points xvest of Port Arthur, and from points in the United States
on or before Auigust 28th, i9o6, and on payment of fec of $î.oûý
at time of deposit. an extension of time uintil September 3otli t()
be granted. joint Agency to be conducted in the namie of G. H-.
Webster, Secretary, E. C. P. Association, xviii be kept ()len froin
AUgtuSt 21St to Septemrber T.5th, 1906. Side Trîps.-Si(le trip
tickets to be soid from Toronto to delegates fromn ti-e Maritime
Provinces, from ail points wxest of Port Arthur and frotu the
Unitedl States, on presentation of vaiidated certificate, 01r (lCjosit
receipt, at ioxvest one-way first-ciass fane for the round trip), to
ai! points in Canada. Dates Of Sale, Atlgus"t 23rd to Scptcîubcn
ist, 1906, inclusive. Petturi Iiimit, Septelmber 30th, 190(6. Usu'ai
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adlitional arbitraies viaUper Lake steamnslips to al)lly, v-iz.,
going lçe, rettîriîîgi-rail, or goingy rail, retuirning lake, $41. D
going lake, returiniig rail, or going rail, returning lake, $425
aciditional to be collectecl. Also tusual arbitraries via St. La\\,-
rence route, for delegates desirinig to retuirn by steamer on pre-
sentation of tickets to purser, viz., $6.5o Toronto to Montreal;
$3.5o Kingston to Montreal. V~ia Northerni Navigation Coin-
pany, on hues \w lere mneals and herth are flot included, the rail
rate w-ill al)1ly ; on hunes wbei-e ineals aud( l)elth aire infllded, rate
to be single fare plus mneal an(l berth arl)itrary.

TrE thirty-eiglht animal repor-t o11 the ltunatic and idliot
asylumns of Ontario shows that there w-ere 6,213 patients certified
insane on Septemlber 30th, 1905, an increase of 632 for tlie
year, during w'hich 1,130 patients were admitted. On September
3oth, 1905, the numiber of patients wvas 4,613. The total cost
of maintenance for the year wvas $760,204, a weekly cost per
lpatienlt Of $2Ž.32. Revenue froin I)ayinig patients ainounted to
$1 14,916.

Astrong protest is once more registered against the commit-
ment of insane persons to jail. It is pointed out that the word
4asylumn ' in connection w~ithi the insane is becoing obsolete.

Hlospital is the prope- nainie for iiistititions (le\ote(l to thieir
care.

Next to roi-k Counity, which furîiliSled 250 lwiatîcs last year,
comes Middlesex wîth 63 ; WVentworth andl 1ronitenac lia(l 48;
Carleton, 40: Leeds andl Grenville, 45:- Simncoe, .41, and Northumii-
berland an(l 1)iirlîain, 40. 0f the total ntuniher of patients, 1,097
bail f-oi York ConnltV, 35f froin iddlesex, 2,80 froni WTent-
wortii, 25ý'3 fromn Simlcoe, anid 2-15 froin Carleton.

"s-m,"'Y as 643 patients haVe beeli i resi(lce twenlty
yCelV5 aiid upars. lc Were 315 (ischarge(l cntre(l <nriîig
thie yeai-, <nie of iliese after tweutv years. 'l'ie inhiier of (leaths
for ic h ear W ere 3-43, a percenltage of 5-97. Tnîrnoi v5
he cauîse <<f 43. Senile decay aîîd epilcpsv weî-e the niext cliief
Mcass.

0f the occul)ationis of insane persons tlîe gi-eat btilk of tlieni
coule froin foinr classe,;. I h)nsckee1 )Crs hedthe 1 ist foi- the
l)CriI( 1idelr su '-y flh 5.434 cases;:1l~wr fol1)N low itll
4,080o: farîners, \Vitli 4,308, aîid (loinestic servants, With 3.725.-
'Jlie ci îorili fs di fferecce is apparenit wilen it is iîoted tuitttUec
nlext tw-o classes are wvives, wvith 05o cases, an(l carpeilters, with
~471.

Patients w'ere givenl eill)ynlelit ini tlic asyluil to tlîe nutnnber
of~ 1.3 wilh ail average linll)er o f .2o8 (ays for cadi hiatienit.
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Correspondence. _

To the Editar qf DOMINION MEDICAL MON I 111: -

DEAR SIR,-Like may other niedical nmen who are not con-

nected with any insuirance companly, 1 have hiad frequent cause

to comiplain of these wvea1thy corporations obtaining valuab.le

services without any remutneration for our time. During the

last few years 1 have been throwing their long list of questions

in the xvaste-paper b)asket. Noxv, however, 1 have ail agreeable

experience to report; for the first time in nearly thirty years of

gratuitous services of this kind I xvas agreeably surprised to,

receive a cheque to pay mie for mny tinle lu answerîng their letter,
which 1 did cheerfully, fully and promptly. It mlay interest your

readers to know the naine of this company, which, as far as I

amn aware, is the only one iu Canada to treat medical nmen hionor-

ably, viz., " The Royal." Althoughi I dici not know anyone con-

nected xvith this conipany before, andl have no otber interest in

it thali the alove, 1 intend te, give all iny life instirance to it ini

the future, ami 1 trust that your rea(lers imiay sbowv their apl)re-

ciatioin of this hionorable treatment of miedical nien by throwing

as rnuch business in tlieir way as possible. Que o;f the coin-

panies, \Nilclî lias recentlv cut the exanlining fee oif its lne(liCal

officers (lown t() tfiree dollars, wxas ab)le to pay its chief lay officiai

a bundred thousand (dollars a year for bis services. The twxo or

tbrce Iiuiidredl nife(ical examniners foir these wealthîy conipanlies

(lare îîot say a \vord. even if thieir fee were ctit (b)\vil ti on1e

dlollar ; but the 1-enîamnîgi,- five tbousand (loctors coul(lsbî thieir

disapproval of this sweatinig process by usinig tbeir- infiiluece il,

favor oif those companies xvhîiclb treat thieir nliedical ienl bionor-

ably. Yours trulv.

MNIUDCus.
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Publishers' Department
OZENA.-Somne three months ago a young lad, Master S.,

twelve years of age, was broughit to my office with the request
from his teacher that fie be sent home. As he entered the roomn
1 was niuch impressed by the fearful odor from him. It w7as
indescribable and permeated the entire room. Not having seen,
a case like this before, I made a careful examination for the
cause. He was anemic, had difflculty in breathing, was some-
what emaciated and seemeci poorly nourished. On questioning
him I founci that tilis condition had existed for some time (two
montbs or more) the odor steadily becoming worse. He had
been treated by physicians unsuccessfnlly in the meantime. As
the mIles of the Board of Health of this division Iiniiit mue to,
simply a diagnosis, I pronounced the case f rom the odor, history
and limited examinatioli, a case of ozena of fetid formn of,
atrophic catarrh with a possible necrosis or caries, andi referred
him to the nose and throat hospital of this city. His teachier
and the principal meanwhile protesteci against his attending
scbool andi as I hiad no authority to senti humi home, the disease
not being recognized as contagions, I advised that lie be alloived
a seat by himself. At the end of two weeks' timie, iîot seeing
wliat I \vouild coflsi(ler intuch of ail inhî)roveniellt, 1, on my OWfl
responsiliility, ga\ve humi a Birminlgham I)ouche an(I a sinall
bottle of (flyco-l'hyimol i le. lu abolit ten (lays' tinie the odor
was hardly p)ercep)tible and at the end( of two monthis it hiad
entircly (lisappeared. Plis genieral colition xvas reinarkably
iml)roved as \vell as blis sense of smiell. The case xvas watcbed
(laily botb by niyself, thc p)rincipl, and ]lis teacher, wvho becamne
mutchi intcrestc(l as the case ')OFSel'lic boy hiad flot lost
a single day at scliool , bis scuse ( f siil is conipletely restored,
and( bis bcealtb lias nieyer been l)etter.-i-,çidwj E. 1-iicock,
M.D., N. Y. Citv.

(It RONIC AND) RECUIRRIiNT COUGIFS ANTi TrIErR TREAT-
M ENT.-lni treating cou 'ghs we quite often eiicotiiiter ol)stiflate
cases, xvbicl, no< majýtter wbhat comlbative mneasuires inay be insti-
tutc<l, Nwîll continue withouit aI)atemieft. Sticb cases are best
classified as the Clironiic ('otighi and the Rectirrent Winter Cough.
Botb of tiiese classes are extreiiely obstinate in their course and(
yiel(l reluctantly to treatilient. 1.I'liey are ustually of long dutra-
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tion, and, w hile flot, iii thiemselvcs, directly danigerous, mnay

becomie s() by mlducîng en 1 )hysemna andi bronchiectasis.
lu the great majorîty of chronie ani-i rectirrent w inter cough-ls,

the basic truble lies iii a lo\v form of inflammation of the

bronichial mutcous miembrane, especiaily that of the bronchioles.

lu many case2s 1 have tised Codeja, but lateiy 1 have beeni hav-

ing muchi more success with another derivative of opium, I.C.,
Heroîni. Ilu coniparing the resits ol)taiie(i from the tise of thiese

two druigs, 1 notice that hieroju \viii niot constiI)ate the patient,

iior w ili it hiave the sttiliefyiiig effect characteristic of co(leille.

Another a(ivantage possesseti ly heroin is that it is effective in

yotung eidren, in very sunall closes.
I hiad been accustometi to 1)rescribe hieroin alone, but, about a

year ago mny attention xvas calie(1 to a preparation of that drugy
-Glyco-Heroin (Smith). Upoli giviug it a good trial I fouind
that it gave me better restîlts thali obtained xvhen heroin alonie

xvas given, anmii ch more quickly. Glyco-I-leroin (Smith) lias
one distinct a(lvantage over plain heroin in thiat it eau b.- gîven
for a long time wî thouit iil effects, and lu the class of patients in

question this is, indeed, a miost important featture. Durinig the
past year andi a hiaîf 1 bave treated a iitimber of cases anti re-
etirrelit xvîuter cotighs Nvith Glyco-Heroin (Smith) and havel
o1)tained tiniformly good resits.

Eraniiiple.-A. L. Salesmian. AgedI 28. I saw this p-itieLt

early in the spring of 1903. lie is robust and of good liits.
He consulted mie concernîng a constanit cotîgh wliich hiad trotdll
hlmii for over a year. It Nvas ulstally wvorse in the miornîng ami
after mneals, and accomipanied lw expectoration of thick mu11co-
pturtulent iatter. Somietimnes 1)100(1stailie(i, ami especially s0
after a severe paroxysii. This circtîmistance preye(l upon bis

nl consi(ierally-lhe th iught lie fiad consuimptioii. 1 learlned
that hie liad liad a severe attack of actite l)roicilijtis drngthe
spring of 19,02 and haci been cotigliiig ever silice. Physical
examination excltl(e(l tnerulsj.Te diagn )5is xas clironic
bronclîltis, sequtential to acute. The p)atien~t ivas iimmiediatcly puit
on Glyco-Ileroini (Smlitl) , and the saine hygienie nîcasuires
ordered as iii Case i. Tiere again the finanicial condition of the
patient precltl(e(l change of climiate. Tu additioni to the Glyco-
Heroini (Smith) the patient xvas given syrilp ofhyolopts
as a toii. 1 did nlot see hînii agaiîi until'last October. lie thien
rel)orte(l himself ahsolutely free frorni cough11. Ile colitinnie(l tak-
ing the Glyco-I-eroili (Smith),. alid, dniring the l)reseflt xxinter,
lias lint cxperienced any r-etuti of the tronuble. Tii tlins case a
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complete cure was effected by meaiis of quieting the cough and
stopping the irritation of the mucous membrane, ini this manner
allowing the restorative powers of the body, aided by the toýnics
and good hygiene, to accomplishi a cure.

Exainp/e.-Mjss R. M. Aged 24. Teacher. This lady hadbeen coughing ever silice she was nineteen years of age. At that
tii-e she had an attack of rheuinatismn with a complicating bron-
chitis. After the acute condition moderated, slie continued to
cougli, the cough being very annoying i character, spasmodie
and prolonged. After eachi paroxysm shie was left ini a state of
exhaustion. During the attacks she urinated involunitarily. On
examination she was found to hiave câronic bronchitis, aggra-
vated by an exceedingly irritable condition of the respiratory
tract. The mere odor of cigar smoke was sufficient to induce a
paroxysrn of coughing. In treating this patient it was necessary
to devote attention to the neurasthenia as well as the chronic
bronlchitis. She xvas placed on a diet and lier mode of living
regulated. Arsenic, strychnine and iron in pili form were given.
For the cough, I ordered Glyco-Heroin (Smnith). The im-prove-
ment was marked and rapid. The geneýal nervous condition be-
came much improved and the coughi grew much less severe and
gradually lost its spasrnodic character. At the present tine it
amouints to but littie more than a "clearing of the throat." This
case, more than any other, demonstrated the excellent properties
of Glyco-Heroin (Snmith). The quick relief afforded was sur-
prising and no more gratif ying to the patient than to me.-
Abstract of article by J. E. Alter, M.D.

LATENT RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS.-It is during the spring
nionths more particularly that tlie physician is called upon to
treat patients, who thougli îot ilI enoughi to be iii bed, are not at
ahl well. Their appetite is capriciotis, tliey sleep indifferently,
or even if they sleep souindly they are ilot refreshed, and iii the
tflorning they are almost as fatigued and iii at ease as was the
case on retiring. Upon awakening there is frequently an aching
sensation in the loins, somietimnes iii the lower lnîbs, which may
1)artially wvear off as the (lay progresses, but there is at ail] times
a vague, tundefined, uneasy. painful feeling. The symlptomls are
very mucli lîl<e those experienced ini malaria, but the causes are
entirely different and a (lifferent treatnment is necessary. Trhis
condition arises fronm the fact thiat in the spring the elimninative
fiuict ions do flot present their usual activity owing to the torpor
an(l locked-uj) secretions whichl have existe(l duiring the winter
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rnonths, when the skin neglects its duities and the kiduceys are

overworked. If the condition remnains neglected the probable

resuit will be sooner or later a pronounced attack of rheumnatisrn

or grippe in one or another of its forms. Ail that is needed to

induce such an attack is a sudden change in the weather or the

exposure on the part of the patient to cold or wet or to a comi-

bination of both. This is due to a latent rheumatic diathesis

to which every aduit is liable. The necessîty of a powerful

eliminant in every prescription for rheuniatisin and grippe is

self -evident. While anti-pyretics and anti-periodics rnay s1îgl.,tiy

stimulate the excretionS and relieve congestion, thereby.control-

lin g certain features of the disease, a complete cure cannot be

expected until the poisons are thoroughly ehiminated f romn the

system and the diseased organs enabled to resume normal func-

tions. Iu the treatment of ail rheumatic, neuralgic, and grippy

conditions, Tongaline, by promoting the absorptive powers of

thue varions glands which have been clogged, and by its stimu-

lating action upon the liver, the bowels, the kidneys and the skin,

will relieve the pain, allay the fever, elirninate the poisons,

stirnulate recuperation and prevent sequeoe.-J R. Phelan,

M.D., Oklahoma City, Okla., Editor Oklahomna Medical Newcs

JournciJ

HAVE used your Resinol Soap and Ointment with much

satisf action. I have for years suffered at intervals with scalp

itching, have used most everything with no avail until 1 tried a,

massage with the Ointment. The result was great, scalp easy,

no dandruif, and hair ceases to faîl out. I try to keep it on hand.

-C. D. Driscol, D.D.S., Paoli, Ind.

IN a paper on " Sexuial Neurasthenia in Men," Dr. Arthur

E. Mink, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "lIu the treatinent of
sexual neurasthenia the tonics, such as iron, arsenic, strychnine,
quinine, gol(l and zinc, are of value in many cases. The miost
efficient, in my opinion, is Sannmetto. It seemns to act directly
uipon the genito-spinal centre and iniproves its nutrition. Many
cases, as 1 have said before, are remnotely due to gonorrhea, and
hence Sanmetto is doubly of value in such cases."

A PLEA FOR THE TABLET.-" lu the first place, compare1
with pis, tablets have no insoluble coating, nor, when properly

mla(e, have they any inisoluble excipient added to their compo-
stion. Ffi'-example, Antikamnia Tablets are made by simple


